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NEW YORK CITY. Sept. 10— 
Selling slocks Is very different 
from going to the bank to draw 
out money. When you do the latler, 
the bank gives you cash horn Its 
reserves and you immediately take 
it home with you. It will always be 
the amount of your check.—no 
more, no less.

ltE.\SONS FOR BKF.\K 
When you sell stocks, the broker 

must hunt around to find some
body who will buy your stock. 
When the market is botuning, 
somebody will probably pay you 
more than the stock cost you; but 
on a declining market, he has more 
difficulty to find buyers. This is 
especially true today when buyers 
must pay cash. This largely elim
inates the little people as, too o f
ten. only well-to-do people have 
the ready money. During August 
mast of these wealthy pepole are 
away on vacations and have forgot
ten the stiK’k market. Thus, it has 
been e.specially difficult for brokers 
to find, cash buyers during the past 
month. This, in my Judgment, Is 
the main explanation of the Aug
ust market break.

Certainly there is nothing in the 
present business .situation to Justi
fy declining prices. Every company 
has tn'mendou.s unfilled orders and 
the banks are over-flowing with 
idle money. It should take two or 
three years to fill the demand for 
auiomobiles: while the building in
dustry has not yet got under way. 
It is true that in previous periods 
of prosperity the market has turn
ed downward during the first half 
of the prosperity era: but history 
does not always repeat itself. Cer
tainly. today history is not repeat
ing Itself in any other catgory. 
SOME STOCKS AT BARGAIN 

PRICES
With the exjiected increa.se In 

1946 dividends, certain stocks now 
appear to be bargains. Carefully 
selected stocks can be purchased 
today at prices and yields which 
should serve as good permanent 
investments, irrespective of market 
conditions. Suggestions as to selec
ting stocks and “switching" so as 
to be prepared for World War I I I  
if it should come, will be covered 
in next week’s column.

To offset the effect of a World 
War III, there are several possi
bilities which every Investor should 
carefully consider before selling 
stocks today. The first of these is 
the elections which come Novem
ber fifth. Present indications are 
that the Republicans will get ab
solute control of the Hoase and 
possibly working control of the 
Senate. This may lay the founda
tions for a complete Republican 
victory in 1948. I am not a politi
cian but merely a .statistician and. 
hence, you cannot bank 100 per 
cent on this forecast. Hofrever. 
either before or directly afu-r No
vember fifth, we should have much 
higher prices. I f  a Republican 
President .should be elected In 1948, 
stocks could "go through the roof.” 

R l'SSIAN KEVOH TION 
AHEAD?

Something may happen In Eu
rope to greatly Improve the situa
tion If the British and American 
delegates stick together and refuse 
to get tired out, Ru.ssla may be 
sen.slble and agree to fair terms 
and yet secure freedom of all seas 
for all nations The death of Stalin 
or a Peoples Revolution In Russia 
.should make the stock market 
boom Moreover, it is very probable 
that the Allies are now planning 
and encouraging a Russian Revolu
tion. This Is the reason for the 
Iron curtain" and the desire of 

the Russians to tie up the Danube 
River and Balkan States It ex
plains why our flyers were shot 
down.

Perhaps the Allies may sign 
Peace Treaties without Russia. 
With our supply of atomic bombs— 
and I a.ssume we are shipping some 
of these to England—and with the 
possibilities of bacteriological and 
ciiemlcal^ warfare to kill both peo
ple and crops—World War I I I  may 
be started by England rather than 
by Ru.ssia although we would prob
ably get Involved in it. I f  England 
should strike first, .this could be 
very bulll.sh on the market,

l a b o r  o f t l o o k
Some persons are selling stocks 

on account of further strike 
threats. These do not worry me 
marketwise. When production 
catches up with consumption the 
cost-of-llving will again decline 
and labor’s main argument will 
have been knocked In the head. 
Furthermore, as the “52-20 Clubs” 
dls.solve and veterans and thajr 
wives again enter the labor market, 
a surplus may take the place of 
the present shortage. This will be 
another thing to keep labor leaders 
sensible.
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Snyder Tigers 
Tuning Up For 
First Game 20th

Ooln: into the third week of 
football practice the Snyder High 
School Tigers are shaping into a 
team that will be a strong con
tender for the Dtstrict Title. The 
starting line up as it now appears 
for the Stamford Game oon Sep- 
tembtr 20th was announced by 
Coach Tommy Beene as follows; 
left end, George Richardson. 170: 
left tackle. Roy Trice. 220; left 
guard. Don Bynum. 150: center, 
Billy Bob Duffebach, 150; right 
guard. Jack Lonibotham. 148: 
right tackle, J. E Moore, 210; right

Coach Tommy Beene an
nounced the following changes 
in the ftMdhall schedule for the 
Snyder High Sc1wm>I Tigers. 
November 15th, Abilene “ B" 

Team here.
November 22. Roscoe here. 
November 28th. Loraine. here.

STARTIN(; GROUP OF VET VOCATIONAL SCHOOL

- ...... ................ ' ■"

end. Pop Blakley. 140: Quarterback 
Donny Everett. 130; left halfback. 
Jack Gorman. J45: fullback, Billy 
Burke, 145: right halfback. Louie | 
Vaughan. 150. Tihs line up has been 
working well together and has the 
plays oi»eratlng from the T  Shift 
down In In good shape.

Coach Boette announced there 
would bt' a .scrinunage with the 
Hermlelgh High School Team on 
Friday afternoon from 2:30 to 5:00 
at Hemtlelgh and again on Monday 
from 2:30 to 4:00 at Snyder. This 
will give the Coach a chance to 
see how the team works togther 
against outside competition.

Looking forward to next year and 
the year after Coach Beene has 65 
Junior High School Boys out for 
pracitce. These boys are all small 
but will develop into good material 
lor the coming years.

Only twelve suits are available, 
not for the lack of money but for 
the lack of material in making the 
small sizes and as soon as they are 
available the boys will all be suited 
out. There will be five intersquad 
games played by these boys and 
the dates for the.se games will be 
announced at a later date.

With the repairing of the stands 
and the fences around the football 
field and the watering of the turf 
the stadium is in the best shape 
that it has been In in years. The 
City is furnishing 100 gallons of 
water per minute from the washing

The Snyder Athletic Couneil 
again asks for volunteer work
ers to come out on Friday and 
donate part of a days labor to 
repairing the football stadium 
and field fences. .Anyone inter
ested should come to the Sta
dium .and there will be mater
ials, iiLstructions and tools 
available to do thew ork with.
All that is needed is the man
power.

Crop Outlook Better 
F olio wing Late Rain

Pictured above are members of 
the Scurry County Vocational 
School for Veteraas w ho arc Just 
now getting under way in some 
fine work. In the bark row', 
reading from left to right, are; 
Orvel HillU. Earl Rinehart. 
.Marru.s Johnston, Gilbert Rich-

Buyers of Used 
Cars Warned to 

Check On Title

ter, Richard Brice, Nathan 
Campbell, Earl McNeil, Cecil 
Box; (Center Row): Rex Wood-

Scurry County

V O C A T I O N A L  
•  S C H O O L m

ard, Leon Andress, Roland Von 
Roeder. Harold Denson, Mar
vin Haason, Jr., Leonard 
Spence; and (E'ront Row): 
Haskell Beard, School In-struc- 
tor. Hen Brooks, Jr„ Fred Ros- 
soii, Birdwell Burney, WiRls 
Casey, and Orville Devers.

and cleaning out or the new wells 
and with this water available the 
grass is growing good. A new locker 
room in the gym is about com
pleted with fifty new wooden lock
ers being made available to the 
players.

Capt. Hubert Travis.. 
I Spends I>ave Here
I Captain and Mrs. Roy A. Baze 
i  left Tuesday for Norman, Okla- 
, homa, where Captain Baze will 
j enter the University of Oklahoma 
I this fall to study for his Degree In 
i Mechanical Engineering. Captain 
i Baze holds one degree from the 
University In petroleum engineer
ing.

Captain and Mrs. Baze have 
been visiting for the past few weeks 
In the home of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross Baze and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Harless. Mrs. Baze Is 
the former Geleska Harless.

Elaboratln; on announcements 
that had already been made in 
Austin by the Highway Depart
ment, County Tax Asses.sor and 
Collector Edgar Taylor, said that 
he was cooperating with the state 
on exacting proof in car registra
tions — applying chiefly to the 
heavy turnover of used cars.

Buyers of used cars, ’Taylor quot
ed the state announcement, have 
been warned to secure from the 
seller aceptable proof of ownership 
as the State Highway Department 
moved toward wiping out traffic in 
stolen and mortgaged motor ve
hicles In ’Texas.

"W e have received instructions," 
Taylor remarked, “ to hold the line 
in requiring proof of ownership on 
all applications for vehicle titles.”

Numerous stolen and mortgaged 
cars berlng license plates from 
non-title States have been sold in 
Texas, was part of the Information 
forwarded to Taylor from E. J. 
Amey, director of motor vehicle 
registrations In Texas, and “Pur
chasers of such vehicles are unable 
to obtain valid titles in Texas and 
the vehicles are subject to seizure 
by their lawful owners.”

Bills of sale showing all changes 
In ownership must supplement 
1945 llcen.se receipt if applicant for 
a .Texas title is not the same per
son In whose name the receipt was 
Issued. “ It  would be a heavy lo.ss to 
anyone buying a car that had been 
stolen If the rightful owner ap
peared and claimed it,” ’ Taylor 
concluded.

By HASKELL BEARD
Board of Dlrector.s—Jamie Cav- 

iness. Chairman; Tim  O. Cook. 
Vice-Chairman; Bernard Long- 
botham Jr.. Secretary: Buford 
Browning, Edwin Falls, Wraymond 

I Simms, Frank Andrews.
The Scurry County Vocational 

school opened last week with a 
class of 19 veterans enrolled for 
agriculture and with the Interest 
growing each day it is anticipated 
a second class In agriculture will 
open within a few weeks. Likewise 
a class in distributive education 
will probably open this month.

The first several weeks of school | 
in agriculture will be devoted to 
a study of the many problems con
nected with the operation of a 
farm or ranch, factors influencing 
those problems and a parctlcal so
lution to those problems through 
the development by the enrollee of 
an Individual working plan cover
ing his entire training or schooling 
period.

The class decided on Mondays 
and Thursdays of each week as 
their regular meeting days and the 
hours from 3 to 6 for afternoon 
classes and 7 to 9:15 for night 
classes.

For the most part the afternoon

Local Merchants 
Cooperate In Fat 

Salvage Drives
Disclosing that salvage of used 

fats bv Snyder housewives prac
tically has ceased during the past 
few months, Lou Metcalf, district 
salesman for Lever Brothers Com
pany. pointed out that strictest 
conservation measures must be re
sumed if a threatened crltlca 
shortage of soap and glycerine is 
to be averted.

Bringing the campaign to Sny
der several weeks ago in an effort 
to revive interest in the fat sal
vage, Metcalf worked with local 
merchanUr4h fono , ^  a campaign, 
fodr of whom spofisofW fcBveftls'^ 
in galst week on the measure. Those 
signing the advertisement to give 
the salvage a boost were Joe Brown 
Grocery, Plggly Wiggly, D & R 
Food Store and Pick ^  Pay Gro
cery.

As might be surmised by house
wives who save the fat, there Is not 
enough financial returns to pay for 
the trouble of handling, either for 
the housewife or the merchant, but 
to have soap. ,>ald Metcalf, the 
fat must be saved. " It  Is Just one 
of those things,” he remarked, 
and the answer is that there must

THREE LOCAL MEN ATTEND 
STATE LEGION CONVENTION

CROP OUTLOOK 
Making a study 

condition of the 
over the territory.

BETTER .. .. 
of the general 
farm situation 
and basing it

Athletic Field Days 
Put Stadium in Shape

Representing Scurry County in 
the State American Ltijion meet
ing held in Galveston on a three- 
day slate, September 4, 5 and 6, lo
cal vice commander Foy Wade.
John LLynch and Stanfield Co»>per 
rcix)rt that one of the be.st all- 
around conventions they have ever 
attended took place.

Some of the hlghi-st ranking gen
erals of the recent war were on the 
speaker platform, and gave ct>n- i 
strucllve program.s. A very notice- j 
able trend. Wade remarked, from j  ^  
several speeches seemed to favor | 
universal military training under 
.some plan, and keyed to a high 
note the “preparedness theme" for 
the U. S.

On the Thursday pro.;ram such 
figures as Brig. Gen. K. L. Berry.
Lt.-Gen. Fred Walker, now head of 
the Texas National Guard, Sam 
Latimer, Jr.. National vice-com
mander of the American Legion.
Admiral C. A. P. Sprague, and the 
famous captive general of the Phil
ippines. General Jonathan M.
Walnwrlght.

"When General Walnwrlght took 
the floor,” Foy asserted in describ
ing the scene, "thee rowd literally 
took the roof o ff with cheers." Gen.
Walnwrlght. too, urged prepared
ness in the future to avert trage
dies of the past for America.

This was the twenty-sixth an- 
I nual convention of the American 
j  Legion, and preceding the three- 
I day convention, or Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday, the merry 
group of “La Boutique des Hult 
Chapeaux et Quarante Femmes de J Bjmum Sustains Grid 
Texas” met In their 18th annual

I chiefly on the comment of farmers 
: and ranchers, the outlook at the I present time is somewhat better 
I than It ai';.eared for some time.

S'.vinging away from the rather 
i tough impression that there would 

The field day spon.xored by the ® small fraction crop, the pros- 
Snyder Athletic Courv il took place ' pects now run in a much higher 
Monday September 9th at the bracket. Naturally the late rains 
High School Athletic Stadium. Al- were not miracle makers, but they 
though the number that turned dW have a big value. Numerous 
out to donate their services was ranchers have expressed apprecl- 
smatl, the work done was large and ! able benefits from the moisture, 

I the stadium Is in much better | and a.s.sert that range conditions 
shape than It has been for many | were highly Improved—but not yet

1 at top notch grazing point.
The fence around the field was 

repaired and new boards put in the 
i)liice of tho.se that were missing or 
damaged. The fence which parti
tions the stands from the playing 
field was also reparied, new cedar 
posts were put In and new barbed 
wire strung along the top to keep 
spectators from leaning on the 
fence.

The stadium was put in good 
shape by adding new steps and new 
boards where they were needed. 
The back of the top tier was braced 
with wire so spectators couldn’t fall 
over. The entrance gates and ticket 
boxes are undergong repairs and 
will be ready for the first game 
with Stamford on the 20th of Sep-

The turf on the playing field Is 
coming along nicely with a good 
growth of grass In many places and 
the starting of a good growth all 
over the field. With a little more 
time and a lot more watering the 
Held will really be In good shape 
for a good football season.

convention. The average G I will 
get some amusement from this Or- 

I der, since it is a by-product in 
name o f the famotis French mili
tary term o f rail troop move
ment by cars of “Eight Horses and 
40 Men.” ’

'The National convention of the 
American Legion meets in San 
Francisco the latter days of this 

lonth.

cla.sses will be held on some local "

Harland Birdwell 
Joins The Marines

Harland Birdwell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Mirdwell, Joined the 
Marine Corps. Young Birdwell took 
his tests and entered the Marines 
in Abilene and left for San Diego. 
California where he will receive 
his primary training, last week.

Harland Is a 1946 graduate of 
Snyder High School where he was 
active In all social and curricular 
activities of the school.

Army Recruiting 
Travel Group In 
Snyder Two Days

Making a two-day visit In Sny
der to take In any boys wanting 
to sign up with Uncle Sam for a 
■’hitch” in the Army, a large semi
trailer recruiting quarters truck 
rolled Into the city Monday for a 
two-day sojourn.

First Sergeant Wright and Ser
geant Ponton were In charge of 
the rolling station now making a 
tour of West Texas, and while here 
displayed on the Courthouse lawn 
numerous types of rifles and ma
chine guns taken from the Japanese 
during the war.

The truck will be on a several 
months’ tour.

niay I enroll In the

Pvt. Billy J. Buchajian Is here 
on a few days delay-en-route, visit
ing his parents. He has been sta
tioned In New Jersey, but Is being 
shipped for overseas duty. Billy has 
been In the army six months.

Primitive Baptist To
Have Semi-Annual 

Church Meeting
Rev. O. C. Floyd, pastor of the 

Primitive Baptist Church an
nounces that the church will have 
it ’s semi-annual meeting. Com
munion and foot washing on Sep
tember 20, 21, and 22.

Rev. Floyd States that Elder M. 
L. Welch of Wichita Falls will be 
present for the morning services.

W. A. JOHNSTON RANKS FIRST IN
“FIRSTS” OF D U N N  COMMUNITY

A citizen to be proud of .and a 
pioneer lead'F, 1* W. A. Jonhston 
of Dunn.

Mr. Jonhston has spent 50 years 
In the Dunn community and there 
Is not many projects and Improve
ments of the community and sur
rounding area that this pioneer 
leader has not had a part in. In 
fact, he was usually the first to be
gin anything new and worthwhile.

A record to be proud of Is this; 
Mr. Johnston helped to build the 
first fence in Dunn community; he 
hedlped plan and build the first

school in Dunn: he cut out the 
first road, bultl the first bridge In 
Dimn and as he served on the com
missioner court that built the first 
highway under the supervision of 
Judge Holly and turned it over to 
the highway department. He built 
the first church in Dunn which 
was the First Baptist church.

As a climax to all of his civic 
and social improvements; Mr. 
Johnston was the first one to ride 
the first bus that ever i>assed 
through Dunn and was given a 
free ride by the bus dlrver on the 
route.

farm studying local problems and 
practical solutions. The night class
es will be devoted to classroom 
study and discussion of these prob
lems.

Those enrolled for the first class 
In agrclulture are: Ben Brooks Jr., 
Fred Rosson, Birdwell Burney, W il
lis Casey, Orville Devers. Rex 
Woodard, Leon Andress, Roland 
Von Roeder, Harold Denson, Mar
vin Hanson Jr., Leonard Spence, 
Orvel Hulls, Earl Rhinehart, Mar
cus Johnston, Gilbert Richter, 
Richard Brice, Nathan Campbell, 
Earl McNeil and CecU Box.

Q. When 
school?

A. Now that classes have start
ed you may enroll at any time.

Q Will I  be required to oper
ate my farm or ranch In accord
ance with prescribed plans and 
methods developed by someone 
other than myself?

A. No. Each individual enrolled 
In the school makes his own indi
vidual plans and pogram of work.

Q. What days and hours do the 
present class In agriculture meet?

A. The class periods are from 
3 to 6 p.m. in the afternoons and 
from 7 to 9:15 p. m, at night on 
Mondays and Thursday of each 
week.

Q. What educational qualifica
tions must a veteran pcsess In or
der to enroll?

A. None. ’The educational bene
fits are available to you If you 
have had 3 months in the armed 
forces regardless of your previous 
education.

Q. May non 
this school?

A. Yes. Non-veterans may at
tend and select the subjects they 
want by paying the tuition fee of 
*25 per month.

APPLICATIONS READY

An even graver consequence of 
the current shortage. Metcalf con
cluded, In these basic fats will be 
a shortage of glycerine, the color
less. highly refined fat product that 
is e.ssentlal to the manufacture of 
medicines, paints, explosives, and 
for many other manufacturing pur
poses.

Although there is no appreciable 
profit, local merchants urge house
wives to save the fats, so that larg
er quantities of soap can be secur
ed.

-veterans attend

Veterans of Scurry County will 
be interested in knowing that ap
plication forms for amputee veter
ans to us in obtaining cars at gov- 
vernment expense are expected to 
be available from Veterans Admln- 
Isctratlon offices in West Texas, 
within two weeks, Gerald Collins- 
worth, Contact Officer of the Tex
as VA Regional Office, Lubbock, 
has announced.

Biff Feed to Be Staffed 
For Veterans at Hut
Tliere will be a "Big Feed” for 

Veterans of both World War I  and 
II, at the Legion Hut, on Thursday 
evening, September 12.

All veterans are privileged to in
vite as their guests their mother 
and father, girt friend, wU»! oi 
children. Itls not necessary for 
the veteisn to bs a member o f the 
Legion.

It  Lt r^n.jrtcl that a nice pro
gram has been arranged, and ev
eryone Is urged to be present at 
7:30 o ’clock. .

City Police Issue 
Warning to Speed 

Limit Violators
City police and local officials arc 

making a special plea to citizens of 
Snyder and to all drivers in the 
town.

School lias started again and 
city police have issued a warning 
to all drivers that the city speed 
liinlt is 30 ml. per hour, but the 
speed limit around the square and 
adjacent to the square and the 

j  area surrounding the school house 
j is 18 ml. per hour.

Chief of police Simon Bess states 
that violators of this ordinance of
niAS Iiuni paads jnoq jod sjajiu 81 
be fined from $1 to $100 dollars. 
Speeding must be stopped for safe
ty of all, property, as well as lives."

Bess also says: “ I f  you go after 
your children at achool, allow your
self plenty of time going and com
ing. Don’t rush. This way you will 
save time for If you drive reckless 
and fast and have an accident you 
would have to stop and lose more 
time than if you drove a$ a moder
ate speed.

.Practice Injury
Raymond Bynum, 1946 Snyder 

High School ggraduate and son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Doc Bsmum who Is 
now attending Hardin-Simmons 
University where he will play with 
The Cowboy team this fall receiv
ed a dis-located elbow 'in scrim
mage Tuesday and was unable to 
practice for a few days.

Bynum, 190 pound guard, will be 
a freshman at the University this 
fall.

Where previously fanners had 
estimated crops at disturbingly low 
fractions, now many point to a 
half and two-thirds yield. Allen 
Hargrove from out In the Lloyd 
Monutaln country states that he 
believes much of the cotton there 
would pull through to a fourth- 
crop, with a pas.sibility that some 
could run Ju.st above that fiture.

Some o f the immediate territory 
ea.st of Snyder is slated to make 
a half crop of cotton, some ranging 
slightly above, with feed benefit- 
ting more directly from the late 
rains than cotton. Late feed over 
most of the area will come through 
with higher gains per acre than 
any of the cotton.

All of the gins in the county have 
be.;un ginning a light run basis,
although figures from over the 
county were not secured today. 'The 
local gins are running according to 
the following figures, reported thU 
morning:

Gin Bales
Ely. Arnold &  Ely ..............  61
Co-op Gin ............................. 32
Joyce Gin ........................ 40
Sweetwater Cotton Oil G in .........

New International 
Pickup On City Job

The City of Snyder is sporting a 
new International pickup that is 
helping to keep the work of that de
partment up to par, and J. S. Brad
bury says it has relieved the sit
uation to some extent.

■The pickup was purchased re
cently from the Snyder Implement 
Company.

Fisjher Fair Dates 
Set October 24-26

The Fisher County Fair Commit
tee has now announced the County 
Fair dates. The Fair will be Octo
ber 24, 25 and 26th at Roby.

Events of the first day, October 
24th, will be the Fisher County 
Hereford Show, and the Roby Na
tional Farm Loan Association. The 
second day will consist of the 
Judging of farm products and ex
hibits. On the third day will be 
the Boy's Rodeo.

A camial will provide afternoon 
and evening entertainment, for the 
three days.

Committeemen for the Fair are: 
Curtis Wooten, General Superin
tendent; Sam Morgan, Finance; 
Curtis Foreman, Building and 
Grounds; J. E. Narrell, Rodeo; 
Max Carrlker, Crops; Mrs. Delma 
Bales, Exhibits; Aubrey Head- 
stream. Publicity; Otis Brown, B i-  
tertalnment; Mrs. Thome Rosa 
King, Secretary.

STEER ROPING. SEPT. 15
Levelland Rodeo association’s big 

steer roping and branding is sched
uled to b^ in  at 3 p.m., Sunday, 
September 15, with eight notable 
ropers as contestants. Setting for 
the show—first of its kind in the 
area—will be Texas’ largest rodeo 
arena, south of the Levelland bus
iness district.

The event has been termed "Hls- 
tory”s Greatest Single Steer Rop
ing and Branding.” The eight pro
fessional performers will each rope, 
trip and tie for branding five 
900-pound Mexican steers for a 
purse of $8,0(K).

South Plains Fair Set 
For October 9, 10!

Fair officials have set aside two | 
big days of the six-day 229th An- j  
nual Pansandle South Plains Pair  ̂
for the students of the South | 
Plains. School Days are October 9 ; 
and 10. Students from schools south 

of a line drawn along the southerrt 
border of Lubbock county and from 
Lubbock county will attend the 
Pair free on Wedne.sday, October 9. 
Those from north of the line will 
be admitted free, the next day. 
Lubbock city pupils will be guests 
of the Fair on Tuesday, Lubbock 
Day.

All students will be required to 
pay a government tax of 5o If un
der twelve years of age and 10c if 
over twelve as they enter the Pair 
grounds. This is required by federal 
law.

Stamps All-Star 
Quartet to Visit 
City Sunday, 15th

The Stamp«-All Star Quartet of 
Radio Station KW FT, WlchlU 
Falls, will be In Snyder, Sunday 
afternoon, September 15, 2:(X) o’
clock, at Snyder’s First Christian 
Church for the monthly session of 
the Scurry County Singer’s Hppje- 
conilng. " I

Since Sunday afternoon, Sep
tember 15th, Is the only date this 
widely known A!! Star (Quartet can 
be here, change in date from the 
fourth Sunday in each month to 
the Third Sunday is being made 
Just this one time.

In addition, quartets from this 
area will appear on the program.

Special attention is called to the 
fact the Stamps All Star Quartet 
will present a concert Saturday 
evenlnr. September 14th, beginning 
at 8:(K) o“cl()ck. In Snyder High 
School auditorium.

District Manaffer 
Telephone Co. Here

W. L. Blkkney, district manager 
for the Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Company, was in Snyder the 
latter part of last week checking 
up on tl"i6 company's business mat
ters and seeing his friends about 
town.

Mr. Blakney stated that he was 
on the Impatient list now. since 
many improvements were slated to 
be made over his territory in the 
telephone offices, but much of the 
material needed for the work was 
not yet available.

A good program of work for 
equipment and line improevements 
has been mapped out for Snyder, 
he concluded, as .soon as the ma
terial can be secured.

Mrs. Nona Cumble and Mrs. Bes
sie Ramage visited last week in 
El Paso with their sons, Sgt. Othel 
E. Cunmble and S. Sgt. Rupert T. 
Ramage. While there they went to 
Juarez and on their return home 
they stopped at Carlsbad, New 
Mexico and went through the 
Caverns. 'They report a very en
joyable trip.

Local Theatres Are * 
Being- Re-decorated

MRS. SH AH AN ’S COOKIES SO GOOD 
COON DROPS IN  TO GET HIS SHARE

A coon was caught “coonlng” 
la-st week In the kitchen of Roy 
Shahan.

Hearing a nokie In his kitch
en at hla reeldence, 104 Ea.st 
8th Bt.. San Angelo. Texas 
about 9:30 p.m.. Rev. Shahan 
got out of bed and slipped 
quietly Into the kitchen, 
switched on the light and lo 
and behold, whot did he find? 
Nothing besides a half-grown 
coon making merry with a tas
ty cookie on the kitchen table.

Before Rev. Shahan could 
recover from his shock, and 
capture the h^nimal, the coon 
was up the fireplace chimney 
and out of reach. Cagey Rev. 
Shahan, the perfect hoet, got

another cookie and placed It 
on the Iktchen table. With ap
petite winning over fright, the 
young coon reutmed to his 
feast; this time the minister 
was waiting for him with some 
wire which he looped around 
the prowler’s neck. The preach
er and the coon had quite a 
struggle but Rev. Shahan came 
out the wiitner.

The coon happened to be a 
pet and the owner who lived 
close by was notified of his 
capture.

Rev. Shahan. pastor of the 
Immanuel Baptist Church at 
San Angelo is former petstor 
of the First Baptist Church 
here.

Local theatres are receiving a 
re-modellng Job this week.

The Texas theatre Is being given 
a new coat of paint Inside and out 
by Mr. Fuzzy Green. Mr. Green 
states that the theatre will also 
have a complete or new re-assem- 
ble Job.

'The Palace theatre is al.so on the 
list for a new coat of paint, and 
has already received a new supply 
of machines.

HOW MUCH CASH 
Do You Have 
In Your Attic?
Mast homes have many Items 
still good, that are not being us
ed. Many of thc.se articles are 
o ff the market, but in great de
mand by CLA88IPTED AD 
readers!.... . . . How long since 
you looked into your attic, base
ment, garage or storage closets?

Help your Neighbor. . . ,
Sell what you don't need! . . . 
Advertise lYhat You Have . . .

Get Quick Cash! Use the 
TIMES W ANT ADS

. -m-
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Tamer Hews
Ufa. T. C. M.irrow, Corraipoadaw'

(Delay«d>
Mrs. T. C. Morow, Oarland and 

Olenn Morrow left several days ago 
for Hobbs. N. M., where they are 
employed.

C. E. McCormick and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bridges and daughters, 
have been visiting In Oklahoma 
recently with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Gartle Berryhill 
and little daughter Janice of Lev- 
elland have been visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs T. C. Morow 
this week.

L. M. Irion and wife have moved 
to Midland where he Is employed.

Mr. and Mrs T. C. Morow spent 
Sunday In the Walter Boyd home 
In Snyder.

Mrs. Oarth Berryhill and par
ents rmteJ relatives In Hnbba. last 
Tuesday.

fioUiy l^iypen left last wee|̂  for 
Amarillo to vtlst relatives and seek 
employment.

Mrs. Alvle Simpson visited her 
mother. Mrs. T. 8. Light, Sunday.

S. P. Davis Succumbs 
To Lonff Illness

8 P. Davis M. passed away In a 
Carlsbad, New Mexico hospital 
Wednesday, September 4.

Mr. Davis resided in North Car
olina until the age of 16 when he 
moved to Carlsbad, New Mexico. He 
had been in 111 health three years.

Funeral services were conducted 
by the Rev. Walter Dever of the 
First Baptist Church of Roby. Bur
ial was In the Roby cemetery.

Survivors Include his wife, Mrs. 
Mamie Davis, seven children four 

I  sons and three daughters. Alfred 
Davis of Hermlelgh; Lawrence Da
vis. Harrle L. Davla, Oalvln R. Da
vis of Carlsbad; Mrs. Mrs. A. C. 
Hayes, Roby; Mrs. O. L. Cooper, of 
Hamlin: Mrs. D. O. Rlster Jr„ of 
Hawley; Mr. Davis is also survived 
by a sister. Mrs. J. W. Burkes of 
MiCauUey; fuor brothers. Jim Da
vis of ^m esa ; Haze Davis of 
Moody; Grason Davis and Lee 
Davis from Tennessee and Edd Da
vis from Georgia. Also survived by 
ten grand children.

Hermleigh News
flim fe  Lm  WUGanu, C arrM ^ndM

A letter from Sgt. James H. Farr 
states that he Is golnd Rne and 
that he attends church each Sun
day. James is stationed on Shemya 
In the Aleutians. He has seen four 
years service in the Army Air 
Corps. He sailed from the U.SA. 
Ust April for foreign duty. Re ex
pects to receive his discharge In 
November.

returned home from a tbfWa 
month's vacation which they spent 
at Flagstaff, Arts., and points In 
OaUfomla. MTs. Rector statas that 
the moat enjoyable part of their 
trip WWB the trek homeward and 
their arrival here where friends 
greet you with a friendly smile and 
a warm hand shake. The Rector's 
have been In business here several 
years.

Gaither Mayo has been vlatting 
his mother, Mrs. Ohas. Mayo and 
other relatives at Greenville.

1 Mrs. Maude Leverett of Abilene 
spent Tuesday of last week with 

I Mrs. Laura Patterson. Mrs. Lever- 
New officers were Installed In the I ett was formerly assistant poet- 

P.-T.A. during an impressive can
dle lighting ceremony, which was

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS
IMMEDIATELY

From your premise* without cost toyou—
Cattle. Horses. Mules and the like

SW E E TW A TE R  RENDERING CO.
Pace Packing Co., Owner

PHONE COLLECT 2013
We Buy Live Horses and Mules Phone 9513

Lots of Luck, Fellows...

But please slen^sheot at birds on 
telephone wires or inaolatefs.

Your allot might wreck vital long dis
tance circuits . . . and telephone equip
ment is hard to g e t  Thanks.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  g S U .  T IL IP H O H I CO.

fhere’s A 
Dmly Temptation

To spend your hard earned, carefully saved 
war savings bonds.

FOR YOUR OWN SAKE............................

Don’’t spend them, for scarce high-priced goods 
It’s better to save them than to be sorry.

Over 40 Years of Complete Banking Service

SNYDER m TlO N A L BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

30% D I S C O U N T
ON

Close-Out
IN

1946 WALL-PATTERNS 
of WALLPAPERS

We have a good selection to choose 
from. Come by early and make your 
selections.

B U R T O N - L I N G O
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

Phone 394

directed by Mrs. J. T. Bryant, pro
gram chairman, Thursday night, 
September 5 at the school building. 
A large audience witnessed the
ceremony.

The program opened with the 
audience singing Dixie which was 
followed by a weloonte address by 
Mrs. Wraymond Stans. Mrs. C. C. 
Hodge of Bonham then gave a 
piano solo.

In the Installation ceremony, 
Mrs. J. W. Leftwlch acted In the 
absence of Mrs. A. W. Rountree, 
retiring president, and Rev. A. T. 
Mason served in the place of J. R. 
Covey, treasurer. Others retiring 
were Mrs. J. P. Hale, secretary and 
Mrs. A. F. Hughea, vice-president.

The retiring officers passed the 
lighted candles signifying leader
ship on to their successors; Mrs. 
Wraymond Sims, president; Mrs. 
Gordon May. vice-president; Mrs. 
Grover Wall, secretary; Mrs. Thel
ma Hacker, treas., and recording 
secretary. The audience then sang, 
“America the Beautiful."

After Mrs. Sims accepted the 
presidency, she appointed Wray
mond Sims parliamentarian and 
Mrs. Jay Vaughn, historian.

Supt. J. T. Bryant introduced the 
new faculty members which in
cludes W T. Miller, V. A. instruc
tor; Miss Margaret Miller. Mrs. 
Wraymond Sims, grade school 
principal; Mrs. Ola Leath. A. T. 
Mason and Lucille Terral.

The president called for reports 
from the standing committees. Mrs. 
Ixiule Brock, finance chairman, 
reported a balance of $7.66 in the 
fund.

Mrs. Thelma H a d ^  reviewed 
the history of the organization for 
the lM5-;;46 school term as compil
ed by Mrs. J. B. Patteson.

Mrs. Bryant then discussed lunch 
room policies and the athletic 
council program.

The program was concluded by 
another piano rendition by Mrs. 
Hodge with Rev. A. T. Mason o f
fering a word o f prayer.

The next regular meeting date 
will be Thursday evening, Oct. 3 
and each first Thursday thereafter. 
Everyone is cordiaUy Invited to at
tend and help make the P.-T.A. a 
great organization.

Gary Quald Rlchburg was hon
ored with a party on his 6th birth
day, Friday, which was hosted by 
his mother. Mrs. Herman Richburg 
and grand mother, Mrs. W. H. Mc- 
Quald.

Many gifts were placed on the 
table surrounding the candle light
ed cake.

Various games were played after 
which the candles were lighted and 
the gifts unwrapped.

Miniature flags were u.sed as 
plate favors. Delicious refresh
ments were served to Donna Mc
Guire, Judy and Donnie Spykes, 
Richard and Dianne Du Bose. 
Bruce May, Clinton Lewis, Jerry 
Clift, Sandra Kay and Carrol 
Leech. Jerry and Sandra English 
James Vernon, DaWda Zoe Vander- 
burg. Butch NachUnger, Donnal 
Kay McHaney and the honoree.

Leech, Mrs. Prank 
NachUnger, Mrs. R. a . DuBose 
Mrs. Jeff English, Mrs. A. W. Mob
ley. Mrs. K. B. Rector, and the 
hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. u. Vernon
hosted a family reunion in their 
home Friday evening with two of 
Mr. Vernon's brothers, E. T. and 
Ray Vernon and his two sisters. 
Mrs. Ray Sturdivand and Miss 
Pearl Vernon present. A third 
brother, W. A. (Tony) Vernon was 
unable to attend.

This was their first reunion in 
several years. They enjoyed a wat
ermelon feast.

Those enjoying the reunion were 
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Vernon and 
daughter, Mahala Belle, 6f Irving; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Patterson and 
daughter, Lou Katherine of San 
Antonio; Mr. and Mrs. A, 
non. and R I W t a l f F n * '
Mrs. Ray Sturdhe^mt nnd two sons 
all of Snyder. MSS“ -rtroi.,yemon 
Lubbock, Mrs, W. A. Vernon "and”*4 
children, Mr, and Mrs. Ulmer Ver
non and son James, Mr. and Mrs. 
M U. Vernon and daughter, Elsie 
all of this place. Ronnie Forbls of 
Lubbock and Carl Bayess 
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. K. B

master here.
Mre. A. A. McMfllwi, a daughter' 

Velma and a son, .Teddy Joe have 
returned from visiting their daugh
ter and sister, Mrs. Fred B. Hodges 
at Dallas and relattvea at Ft.Worth. 
Ranger, DeLeon and Gorman.

Mr, and Mrs. Grover Wall and 
Mrs. Gaither Mayo were In Lub
bock Saturday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Powers of 
Sacramento, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. 
Payten Powers of Paducah, Luther 
McMUllan of Lubbock. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wylie C. McMillan and chil
dren of Lubbock have been visitors 
in the A. A. McMillan home re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Rosete WUllams 
and son, Bob, Mrs. J. O. Jones. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wink WUllams all of 
Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Reed. 
Aubrey Williams and family of this 
place and Miss Isora WUUams of 
Roscoe took dinner Sunday with 
the writer.

W. A. Holdridge enjoyed having 
the following relatives tsdte dinner 
with him Sunday: A daughter, 
Mrs. G. A. Swanson and husband, 
of San Pedro, CaUf., a son. H. B 
Holdridge and family of Odessa; a 
son. Edward of Odessa; Joe C. 
Cheek of Odessa; Ides Holdridge 
and family of this place.

Mr. Holdridge and his daughter, 
Mrs, Swanson left Monday morn
ing to visit another daughter at 
Ada. Oklahoma.

Babe Pavlas has returned from 
South Texas where he visited with 
relatives.

Stanley Pavlas has gone to New 
Orleans, L*i., where he will be em
ployed in a tailor shop.

We wish to correct an error w» 
made concerning the road grader 
which the school Is getting through 
the government. A small fee wUl be 
charged farmers for its use.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bisslner and 
Jack Treadway of Houston visited 
in the W. B. Hickman home last 
week.

Sdr juid Mrs. V. H. Freytag. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. Ondrusek of 
Sweetwater spent the Labor Daq 
weeke end in Carlsbad and Ros- 
weU, New Mexico. While in Carls
bad they went through the famous 
Carlsbad Caverns. They reported a 
wonderful time and an exceUent 
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolf Freytag 
and daughter, Ethelyn Rose of 
Moulton have been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. V. H. Freytag.

editor; LoweU Wade, publisher; 
Bobby Slbs. sports editor; Bobo 
Pavlas, cartoonist, Don Richard 
Hale, sales manager; Vlrgle Hen
ley, advertising manager; Floor 
bouncer is Cecil Bvans.

The Jr. class of the H. H. S. met 
Friday, Sept. 6 and elected officers 
for the year. They are: Jake Simth, 
president: Morris Lewis, vice-pres.; 
Opal Jean Culp, sec., Joy Glass, 
treas., Faye Burns, reporter.

They discussed wlien they would 
order their dess rings, the selec
tion of the flag, to raise funds 
with which to sponsor the Jr.-Sr. 
banquet and the kind of play to 
be given.

The Sophomore Class met Friday 
Sept. 6, to elect officers. They were 
as followrs; President, Anita Mae 
E^'erta; vice president, Bobby 
Frank Roemisch; Secretary, Dale 
Stoddard; Treasurer, BlUy Stma; 
Reporter, Douglas Vineyard; Par
liamentarian Sue Jane Hughes. 
Song leaden: Sue Jane Hughes, 
Bobby Prank Roemsich, and Pat 
Watson, class colors are purple and 
white and the elass flower Is Gar
denia.

The trsehman class met Sept. 
6 and organised, electing the fol
lowing offloers: Carl WUUams, 
pres., Oub Wright, vice-pres., Rex 
Robinson, sec., Jimmy FMtz, treas., 
Jimmy Smith, reporter, TTavis 
Bracheen. MarshaU, and BlU Voss, 
song leader.

Class colors chosen were black

and white and the class song Is 
‘The Old Grey Mare.”

A meeting o i the Hermleigh F F .
A chapter was called by Dale 
Stuard, acting president M d a y  
night. Sept. 6 for the purpose of 
electing officers for the year. Bob
by Roemisch is president; Dub 
Wright, vice-president; BUly Lee. 
sec., Carl WUllams, treas., Jimmy 
Fritz, reporter; Dale Steward, sen
tinel; Rex Robinson, historian;. 
BUly Sims, parliamentarian; Jim
my Smith, song leader; W. T. M il
ler Is class advisor.

The chapter decided that each 
first Monday at 8 pjn. would be 
their regular meeting date. The 
dues must be paid by Sm>t. 16.

The president was granted power 
to appoint neoassary committees 
and a report on same wlU be given 
later.

The boys were urged by their ad
visor to get their calves and pigs 
on feed and to have them in good

S TO < n ^E N  SAVE!
Our 75c bottla of D UtH AM 'S  
PMW ETK n ttSC tlPn O N  con
tains four timos os much powdor cm 
most $1.00 brands and it cibso- 
hitoly guorantood to roliovo Pink 
Eye—-or your monoy bock.

condition for the spring stock show 
which wUl be held at Snydtr.

Twenty-three were present at 
the meeting and aU had a good 
time. Billy Sims was e lecied 
district historian. The first such 
meeting wUl be held Thursday, 
Sept. 26 at Lubbock. Two other 
delegates will be appointed by the 

I president to accompany BUly.
Mrs. EUa CampheU Roberts of 

AbUene has donated some books to 
the Hermleigh High sciiool library 
In honor of her mother, Mrs. M. E. 
Campbell, also of AbUene. The 
books are fictional and there are 
about twelve of them. Mrs. Roberts 
Is a niece to Mrs. Laura Patter
son.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K . Rdserts of 
Brownwood, were vislklng Irisnds 
and attending to bustoieas matters 
Tuesday, Septembr 10.

Carteret named New Jersey fol 
the Isle of Jmsg.

Radio Trouble?
Tabs it to

L. C. Gordon
(Year* of Elxperience)

City Electric
We have Plenty o f Tubes

83-Ost I

'f If

Home Town News

School News
The Senior class of the Herm

leigh High school met Friday, Sep
tember 6 and elected class officers 
and the annual staff members. 
Adolf Mraz Is class pres.; Bobby 
Sime, vice-pres.; Claudia Clzek, 
secretary; Thelma Hickman, treas
urer; Liowell Wade, reporter. An
nual staff members are; Adolf 
Mraz, editor; Claudia Clzek. assist.

“ Boy, he’s in a hurry —  —  he’s on his way to
pick up his car at the SCHOOLING MOTOR
COMPANY after having his brakes serviced-------he
already knows he’ll be pleased.’’

R.A.SCHOOLINO MOTOR CO.
f O E S O J G a ^ P l y m o u t h

S A L E S  <V S £ r < V i C E  Vf

O U I - F  P R o o u c r i  ^
. 7 . 4 1  vWti'.I y-l- ir TN iT. ' i N f  DfcK, r t/ A S

Don’t say ‘•Recaps’*-say
Protoci yom tir# by inuaiing on only O. K. RJIDI-GBIP 
TREADWELDS — tba modom locap th«t to-woUgato your 
valuable tii« casing by tha only procoas which protocto 
your lire from both axcassive haats and pioasuiau 
An inspection of our plant will convinca yw, 
too — you can lay your bare hemd on YOUR tire 
casing sidewalls during the curing procese.

O.K. RUBBER WELDERS

U u  *Nl> TlRt SERVICE

H E R E  A T  L A S T .  ..

An unconditional Guarantee on Recap
ping. I f  your tire passes inspection, we 
will take all the Risk and Guarantee the 
top and the sidewall of your Old Tire!

YOU CAN ’T LOSE!

I f  your tire blows out, you pay only for 
the* service received.

This Guarantee is limited to normal 
operating conditions

ROE HOME & AUTO SUPPLY
Phone 99

were

Rector have

!!^extt^rbus

"Thanks, but I  don't want to sit 
down . . . holding a strgp gives me 
an opportunity to show off my new 
watch from M ARTIN 'S  JEWEL
RY."

Martin’s Jewelry
BQUTR «IPE SQUARE

r o o N s  m

POUND

'<.^:«P0UND

LUNCH MEAT assbrteJ
POUND 35c
POUND 29c

46 Ozs. 63c
WIENER?______
ADAMS’— — Sugar added

ORANGE J U IC E ____
TOMATO JUICE * c. 28c 
MACARONI 
C O R N  
TOMATOES

Cello Bay 
POUND

KUNER’S
No. 2 Can

Large Package ...... 17c

FAULTLESS

Starch, box lOc
SCOTT

Towels, 2 rolls 25c APPLES Double Redy
«. uf

C O F F E E
ADMIRATION

(BUY NOW AND SAVE)

3 P<mnd j a r ................ $1.05
HEART’S DElIgHT

Apricot Nectar 19c
S W fftT  “  —  - — —

Peanut Butter, q t 55c
Nm 2 Cant Knner^ 2 Cant for

Tomato Juice 25c
-BRER BAIlblT"” ”

Syrup, i  gallon 45c
-----------B fffTB irX O M B IS  '

Treet, can 43c

LETTUCE 
TOMATOES 

ONIONS 

SPUDS 
FLOUR

Deliciout 
BUCKET

4- ■.njrsv.i"; i5*Sspc
ICEBERG HEAD

California
POUND

SWEET, YEltOW 
POUND

MESH BAG
10 Pounds

EVERLITE (White) 
O e  POUND $|.49 

SACK 1

BRAN
WHFAT

100 TcT *3 “
PRUNES 
MACKEREL

ONE GALLON

2 Cana

65c
35c

R a in b o w  M a r k e t
FREE DEUVERY PHONE

Listen to the Snyder Stamps Quartet 
every Frday evening from 3 o’clock 
to 3:30 over KXOX direct from Sny
der by remote control.



WSCS Hears Ne«:ro 
I*astor at Meeting:

The Woiuen’s Society of Chris
tian Service met Monday Septem
ber 9th at 9 o'clock with 13 mem
bers present and four vlistors. with 
the Negro pastor and five members 
as guests. Tliey rendered the fo l
lowing program which was enjoyed 
by all:

Song. “Jesus Keep Me Near the 
Cross."

Scripture, Acts ISth Chapter 1-11
Sostg, “Love U fted M e ”
Talk. "What True Courage Is,"’ 

Faye Lee Clay.
Song. "What a Friend We Have 

In Jesus.
Talk—A story of a slave girl 

named Sojourn, who later became 
Truth, because of her wonderful 
lessons of truth.

Talk—Rev. Klrksey.
"Whtereas I  was blind now I see. 

Beacuse the Negro race was striv
ing to walk In the footsteps of 
White Chri.stlans, what next? But 
Christians should not worry, be
cause there is someone in authoiiyt 
who will help see the light.

Cookies and punch were served 
by the Christian Social Relations 
Committee. Altogether .everyone 
felt it to be a must profitable hour.

F L U V A N N A  
N E W S •  Mrs. B«(iver 

BROWNING

Women’s Business 
Club Elect Officers

The Business and Professional 
Women’s Class of the First Baptist 
Church met Thursday. September 
5 in the home of Lillian Hufstet- 
tlcr. HighlighU of the meeting 
was a covered dish dinner.

New officers for the club were 
elected as folloa's: President. Co
rine Jones: Secretary. Pinkie Cav- 
iness; Treasurer. Polly Harpole; 
1st Vice Presdient. Sadie Long- 
botham; 2nd Vice-president, Dor
othy Ratliff; 3rd vice president; 
Louise Kincaid.

ENDURING

Tk* Midurliw twality of a WsM 
■onunent or gravo aiarkor will 
aloaso row. Boo as for partlow- 
lars an prleoo. Wo havo a stoat 
for ovary rotialroaoai.

H. L  Bad LIOR

W R E N
M  W t m  BudtN M

Ciwie Dansby and family from 
Valley Mills and Mrs. J. Dansby 
visited friends and relatives. Mrs. 
W A. Reeder and family, and Roy 

Reeder and family.
Rue Reeder and Billie Mac Sull- 

Inger from Dallas were here and 
spent the week end with Rue’s 
mother. Mrs W A. Reeder and 
brother Loy Reeder.

John Stavely went to Trinidad, 
Colo., last Friday. He is also visit
ing in other parts of Colorado.

Mrs. Pat Jones and daughter 
Patsy have gone to the mountains 
of Mexico on a vacation with some 
friends.

Pvt Earl Sneed from Camp 
Polk. La., is here on a 12 day vaca
tion on a delayed route lo China. 
Hels visiting his sisfers ahd father 
Claud Sneed. ,

Mrs. Eula Browning from Spur 
is here visiting friends and her 
parents. Furd Lavender and fam
ily.

Mrs. Kyle Moody from Rotan is 
here visiting friends and relatives 
the Lavenders and Carmichaels.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Tucker from 
Snyder, Mrs. Margarctte Jacobs 
from Odessa was here Saturday 
visiting Mrs. Loyd Ainsworth and 
family. They also visited In the 
home of Mrs. Emma Browning and 
family.

Two Fluvannaians met last week 
in Italy. Pfc. Billy Lee Lavender, 
who has been stationed there for 
sometime, met First Lt. Lessle 
Squares at an air Base. They had 
a great liand shaking and a nice 
talk about home. Lt. Squares had 
Just received the news from Ids 
wife in New York that he was the 
proud father of a new baby boy.

Charles Lavender and Jack Tur
ner went to Dallas last week, seek
ing emplui’ment.

Paul Turner from Big Lake was 
here visiting his parents, Guy 'Tur
ner and family. He was also taking 
his examination for the army.

Foch Browning Is here from 
Washington. He has his discharge 
from the service and plans to make 
his home here with his mother, 
Mrs. Enuaa Browning and family. 
We welcome him back to our com
munity.

Mrs. Bos Stavely and two sons, 
John A. and Wienna of Haswell, 
Colo., is here for a day (u- so on 
buslneH. seeing about their place.

1*  Roy Adams and family trom  
Wingate was here Sunday visiting 
her parenu. Hub Carmichael and 
family.

Mrs. W. R. Carmichael fvnm 
Sweetwater was here last week vis
iting friends and her children that 
live here.

Mrs. R. B. Wills who has been in 
Roscoe hospital has moved out of 
the hoslptal to the home of her 
sister, Mrs T. W. Ellis in Sweet
water. Mrs. Wills Is reported doing 
nicely.

Johnny Surratt and Cullen 
Toombs made a businem trip to 
Post, Monday.

Lay Amy for CHRISTMAS

-  O '

CHRISTAIAS is not far away; 
why not start today by letting 
us Lay Away your gifts now 
while they are available and 
avoid the hurry and scurry of 
late shopping.

U R G E  SELECTION OF JEWELRY ITEMS TO  
CHOOSE FROM

J. J. DYER JEWELRY
NORTH SIDE SQUARE Phone 181

AUTHORITY ON DCArNiSS
M ANH ATTAN HOTEL 

Thursday and Friday, Sept. 19 and 20
" 1:08 p.BL to $:00 p.m. Each Day

For S p ec ia l D e m o n ttro t ib n  o f  R o v e lu t io n o ry ,  N o w

ACOUSTICON UNIPAC
Our Invitation 

to you to 

see
P A U L  R. 
BRINCK

A SCIiNTIFICAUT TRAIN- 
M  CXntT ON NtARINO 
NOBIEBN.

'TOM THUMT' 
B BATTIRY

COMBINID INTO THI WORltft

TINIBTBAT1MV COMUNAINM
R "  C E L L

Come see it! T ry  it I A maiinificenC hesring instrument that brings 
you the Anal, happy, pust-war realization ot everything vou dared 
hope fo r' The lighicw, wniUleat, most pow erM  m s ir a a m ita lM iu  
one case— only ''.'s ounces with batteries — as aasy to carry aa a 
fpectacle case I So beaatNul in its genuine pigskin lealhef, you will 
thrill with pride So wear Nt Hrwne wf tlie Fartmas 9 -P O I N T  
A C O U S T IC O N  H E A R IN G  SY S TEM .

A C O U S TK O N Tbt WaiW'a HtW eSB «d M
^  Ma ̂ a 11 ̂  Â k

Q!s And A’s For 
Vetterans

Q. I f  I have obtained a Veter- 
an’a Administration guaranteed 
loan to purchaae a farm, am I atlll 
eligtalle to receive the self-employ
ed veteran’s readjustment allow

ance?
A. Yes. You may obtain the 

monthly allowance, depending on 
the length of your military service, 
up to a maximum of 10 2-5 montha. 
The payments guarantee to  the 
farmer a mlirtmupfi net income of 
$100 a month during the period of 
his entitlement.

Q. I have had no farm exper
ience. but t believe I  could learn 
quickly to operate a farm success
fully. Is there any way I  can get 
training imder the 01 Bill so that 
I  could later qualify a good rick 
with a lender?

A. Under both Public Laws 16 
(voacatlonal rehaWllfatton) and 
346 (O I Bill) eligible veterans are 
entitled to both on-the-farm train
ing and Institutional education 
which give them a practical and a 
scientific knowledge of agrlc^ure.

Q. I f  I  obtain a real estate loan 
to purchase a farm and It Is guar
anteed by VA. may I  also obtain a 
VA guarantee on a loan to purch
ase machinery, livestock, seed and 
other farm equipment?

A. Yes, you may obtain a com
bination of real estate and non- 
real estate loans. However, the per
centage of the guarantee maximum 
used by a veteran In obtaining one 
t>T)e of loan reduces by that per
centage, his entitlement to iruaran- 
tee of another type loan. For ex
ample, if a veteran obtained a farm 
real estate loan guarantee of $3,000, 
his non-real estate guarantee max- 
fmtnn would be $1,000.

O. T am planning on going into 
business for myself with the aid of 
a O I loan, but I  don’t intend to 
make his move for another three 
or four years. W ill it be too late for 
me to apply for a government 
loan then?

A. No. The time limit for loan 
applications Is now ten years a f
ter your separation from the ser
vice or ten years after the end ot 
the war, whichever is the later 
date.

----------------------------------$  -  ------------------

Harold Letrls Wade son o f M f. 
and Mrs. Lyman Wade will attend 
Texas ChrUtlan University this 
fall. Harold Lewis, wU leave 
September 14.

Dunn News
Mn- BaflM Clark, CoirBcpoodBOl

Misaes Ola Margaret Leatb and 
Mary Bell Weatherdbee attended a 
lingerie ahower honoring Miss 
Frances Terry, Monday evening In 
the home of Miss Mary Margaret 
Duckowrth of Post.

Mrs. Blake Durham spent from 
Thursday until Saturday in Lub
bock visiting and getting her glass
es fitted.

Mrs. O. S. McCormack visited 
last week with her mother, Mrs. 
Oeo. McHaii In Brownwood.

Mr. and Mra. A. J. Woodfin went 
to Lubbock last Thursday to meet 
their daughter Mrs. W. W. Call 
aiMl little daughter of Denver, 
Colo., who have come to spend 
an indefinite time.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete White who are entertaining a 
new son who arrived September 1, 
and will answer to the name of 
Jonathan.

Mark Durham visited from 
Thursday until Sunday in Level- 
land and Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Parker of 
Smlthland vllsted friends and rel
atives over the weekend.

Joyce and Mary Nledeckcn and 
Butch Nledecken of Snyder spent 
Thursday night and Friday with 
Mrs. Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Ellis carried 
their little daughter Judy Pern to 
the hospital at Lubbock, Saturday 
night, where she Is being treated 
for polio. At the last report she wa.“ 
improving.

The Sunday visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Blake Durham and 
Mark were Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Tlimer and three boys, Mr. and 
Mr.s. W. M. Smyrl and BlUy Mack 
all of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. S. Weaver and children of Col
orado City.

Mrs. Edith Linscoin and daugh
ter, Billy Jean and Hobby Jo of 
Baird spent several days visiting 
friends here. They formerly lived 
here.

Those who have left here to take 
up studies at college : re N. A. and 
Max Blllmgsley to Texas Tech., 
Lubbock; Julia Eva I  ills and J. B 
Davidson to Jolui T: rlton, Steph- 
enviUe; BilUe Carol Davidson to 
McMurry at Abilene.

Mr. aud Mrs. Jlmi;iy Billingsley 
and Junior and Prances were vis
iting his mother, Mr.«. J. P. Bill- 
Ingsley who is recovering from a 
badly infected arm.

School opened Itg doors Mon- 
liay morning with a large crowd 
preeent. We are looking tfenward 
to a good year Of $chool worit, with 
J. M. Olaw, principal; Mrs. Carrie 
Hanson and Mrs. SalUe Lee OfUum 
tesMihers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Sheld and 
Jolene o f Snyder spent Simdair 
with Mr. and Mrs. Blake L or ham 
and Mark.

The Veterans Administration Is

reminding veterans in education or 
training of the changes in subsis
tence allowances necessitated by 
recent alterations In servicemen’s 
legislation.

The following changes were cm* 
phasized;

1. Subssltence limitations apply 
only to non-(HsabIed veterans, 
training under Public Law 346, and 
not to disabled veterans training 
under Public Law 16.

3. The limit on subsistence al
lowances applies to Public Law 346 
veterans pursuing a standard ap
prentice course or taking on the 
Job training, as well as those In 
school.

3. Each P. L. 346 veteran must 
give his training officer or regional 
office, not later than Nov. 5, a 
statement of his earning during 
August, September and October. 
After veteran-s have turned In this 
notice, VA will start making ad
justments in any subsistence allow
ances that requrle changes.

I f  the veterans need to refund 
to the government any money they 
have received In August, September 
and October subsistence checks 
they will be notified of the amount. 

• • •
The "Nurses Wanted'’ sign Is 

still on display at VA hospitals In 
Texas, Louisiana and Mississippi, 
which are short 400 nurses. Salar
ies for VA nurses range from 
$2645 to $5905 a year. In addition, 
VA offers retirement pensions, re
creational facilities and other ben
efits for nurses.

• • •
Bicycle riding—as a wholesome

Snyder 15 Years Ago
Looking over flies of The Times 

to see what was making news 15 
years ago in Snyder, we find that 
the following items were headlines

m
ot the week;

"Co-Op Support Reflected in 
Monday Conference.’ "Scurry 
County Farmers Do Not Like Long 
Cotton Plan.” “First Cotton of year 
nets $54.00 in Snyder Market.” 
Cotton plans weer outlined for lo
cal crowd. “Heat falls to slow Red- 
and hla Men," (the local Tiger 
squad working long and hard hours 
each day to prepare for the com
ing season.” ) Pool ready to care 
lor bulk of County ginning. Writ
er's picnic was held at Dunn this 
week. DeDtailed soil survey made 
of this county by E. H. Templln. 
Soil may of Scurry County is al
most completed. Theodore Yoder, 
young mlslonary of the Far East to 
speak at church. Government ex
pects farmers to observe promises 
of the new loan.

On the society page we found 
such headlines as these; Japanese 
party given at the church. Florentz 
Winston gives theater party.

Tates are host to Scurry County

form of recreation and exercise— 
will become a phase of the recre
ational and entertainment program 
In Veteran’s Administration hos- 
Iptals and homes of the Southwest. 
VA’s Washington Office has or
dered 1,0(X) bicycles, which will be 
distributed among the 110 hospit
als and homes of the VA.

folks for several days. Cut out hol
lies, save cotton, says W. W. Early.

"Roy Irvin la managing the Olds 
Service Station.”  Bon-Ton Cafe 
now in spacious quarters. J. H. 
Nunn puts up plenty of sorghum.

Here is an ad from the Classi
fied sectoln, which were it to 
run now, would probably cause os 
had a ruah os a nylon sale during 
the war: “Good five room house 
with block of land for rent at $7:50 
per month."

New Hampshire was nsuned after 
the English county of Hampshire.

STOCKM EN SAV E 4 0 0 % !
Our 75c bottle of Durham'g Pink 
Eye Pr«$cripfien has 4 times os 
much powder os most $1.00 brands 
and it Ab$oIut*ly Guarantetdf 

IR W IN ’S DRUG

- P M i T b *

Mr. and Mrs. Renal Roeson left 
last week to go to Austin to live. 
Mr. Roeson will attend the Univer
sity ot Texas and Mrs. Roeson will 
teach In the Baker"s Jr. High 
School in Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Murphree 
were in Colorado City Sunday af
ternoon to attend the wedding ot 
Miss Fay Franklin and Jimmy 
Keeney Jr.

Christian . 
Science Society

1913 Mth Street 

Serriccs Every Sunday it 
11:00 0. m.

Teeftlmony megUng the fhM 
Wedneeday In the moottt •$

■ :00 p. m.

All Are Welcomel

New YorlE honored the Dirice of 
York when It sriected Its name.

B m N C YOUR FORR'IIOIIB*' 
TO YOUR FORD DBAUR FOR

The Button Shop
COVERED BUTTONS 
BELTS and BUCKLES 

,  BUTTONHOLES 
WB SNAPS

Mrs. Sterling Taylcr
2208 27th St. none 141-J

Stamps Quartet
of Snyder 

Will be at D UNN  

FRIDAY NITE  
Stpl- 20 R '.iu  p.ni. 

School Auditorium
Admission 2Sc and 40c 

SpoMorid iby

DUNN COMMUNITY CLUB 

DUNN. tEXA#

D O  Y O N  L IKE .  ..
•  COURTEOUS. REUABLE SERVICE? 1

•  THE BEST IN WHAT YOU BU Y)

•  QUICK. EXPERT ATTENllON?

•  y o u r ’  c a r  PROPERLY CARED FOR?

Then you will like our Sei-vice Station!
CLEAN REST ROOMS

ENNIS FLOYD Service Station
"  Phone--------9513

Ycmm. 9cmm m a u r  k n o w s /
V O O K O I R  M S T l

CANTRELL MOTOR CO.
Your Authorued Ford Dealer 

Phone 460

ify otLaying
IN PRINT BAGS

Several Standard Brands of Mash at prices that really Count!
Plentr of GOOD HAY (and if$ ALFALFA)

DDT is Liquid or Powder— 5%, 25% and 30%

Fa r m  S upply (9
=  - FECD-HARDWAPE - ’?EEDS h ^  
STANTON'S STOCK AN-r POULTRY FEEDS 
f REO DAVIS Q PATTERSON,JR.

4 DOOltS SOUTH FAlACt IH E A m  
Phone 477

h i, h iih n h lt liiih iilt if lt h ii

m tm uim sm iB rm f,

1 *’  I j m e

to buosidei 
Heat
is dariog 
planning stage 
of New finme -

"Bated on lateit reports from the 
Labor, Bureau of Labor Statiitici.

'"Average cost of elective service to reiidentiel cuitCmvrs 
of Tezat Electric Service Company.

Housewives say "thanks'* for the 
recent reduction  in the cost o f 
their electric service and in the same 
breath ask "how  can you do it in 
the face o f higher costs?”

That is a logical question. Facits 
.arc that houscwive$ like to use 
electric service -  and have been 
using it in increasing quantities. 
The increased volume o f business, 
together with savings restilting 
from technical progress and lower 
costs o f capital have eiwMed us to 
make the reductfoti.

In return we say "thanks for your 
increased use”  -  electric service is 
one o f the few items in the house
hold budget which costs leas than 

before the war.

Provide
Automatic Central Gas Heat

Anything so important to health and comfort o- 
house heating deserves first consideration in you 
new home or rem odeling plans. And when if is 
planned os part of house and included in its cost, 
even the builder of a modest cottoge con afford auto 
mafic central gas heat os supplied by closet type 
furnace.

It cleans, heats and balances the air with right 
amount of moisture before circulating it through 
house. It is completely automatic, maintaining just 
the right temperature you wont. Turn it on in the foil.
Turn it off in the spring. In between it keeps the house 
like a May morning. Remember, a house is no more 
modern than its heating system. Plan it wisely with 
vented heat.

Closet Type

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  0 0 IN P A N V
i. E>. HLAKEY, Maimvar

Central Gas furnac'
For 1̂ # wtiRrw tpoct it
nmfPtd Ihh cfoi%t-typ« forrvdc* li 
id»ol for Initollotion In imoH 
spoev. ft prdvidts dMiie worm 
oir throufhout hospM. M h 
complelwly automatic. It H Cfwtat, 
•fficUnt and costs llllla to npdr 
ot#. It is vantod to a fluo.

Q t H  A p / fx lU u tC iW

LONE STAttMNCAS COMFANT
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Scurry, Nolan. Planer, Mltcbell. Kant. Oarsa

NAT1 CDITORIAL.
SSOCIATION
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I I I O  M

Howard and Borden OoimUes
One Year. In adrance___
8U Months, In adyaoee.

Elae where;
One Tear, In advance —
Six Montha In advanoe.
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TEXANS IN WASHINGTON
By T E X  E A S L E Y  

AP S|>e<'Ul Washington Service
W'ASHINOrON. Sept. 11—AP—Texas will have 

lour new congrfSMnen when the 80th Congress con
venes In January, but at least three of them will 
have a distinct advantage over most newcomers. They 
won't be novices in Washington.

Rep. Olln E. Teague, of College Station, will 
have a clear advantage over the entire Held. Blven 
though he will not get a chance to serve on the House 
Floor before the others, unless a special session is 
called, his election to <111 out the unexplred term ol 
Luther A. Joluison. who became a federal Judge, as
sures him of seniority on committees.

He came up to Washington after wimiing the 
cratlc runoff primary, and got himself settled down 
in office. With him wa.s his new secretary, Clayton 
Hlckerson of Corsicana, funner Dallas and Temple 
newspaperman. They opened up offices In the third 
floor of the so-called Old House Office Building.

The four remaining months of the year will 
give the Sixth Texas District Legislator a lot of ex
perience and acquaintance with the myriad problems 
that pile Into a congressman's office from his consti
tuents.

The other two newcomers to the Texas delegation 
—who won the Democratic nominations and whose 
election Is a foregone conclusion—have had some 
experience here. They are Wingate Lucas, 36, of th 
Fort Worth dsitrict, and Omar Burleson, 40. of An
son in the Abilene district.

Lucas worked several years In the office of Rep. 
Fritz Lanham. Obviously the chores heaped upon a 
congressman are too many for him to htuidie aluue. 
BO Lucas tiad coiuideialjlL experience acting on be
half of Lanham In contacting and dealing with var
ious federal agencies.

Burleson worked for a while here In the office 
of the man whom he Is to succeed. Rep. Sam Rus
sell of Stephenvllle, who voluntarily retires from 
office.

Although Dallas' prospective new congressman. 
Frank Wilson, has not had the same experience as 
the others, his career as a lawyer undoubtedly will 
stand him in good stead. His having been a president 
o f the Dallas Bar Association will merit his respect 
in a body where attorneys predominate when It 
comes to classification of professions. This will be 
particularly true in his case because he succeeds Rep. 
Hatton W. Sumners, who Is Judiciary Committee 
chairman and who also voluntarily retires.

The most important moves to be made here early 
In January from the standpoint of all these new men i 
is their committee assignment. In former years one I 
might well speculate on what committee spiots they 
would receive. In view of the recent Conggresslonal 
“ streamlining” act reducing the number of commit
tees from 44 to 19, no one can foresee what Is 
likely to happtn, except that much heated Intra-party 
scrapping almost is Inevitable. Many older members 
will have to yield and be pushed o ff of major com
mittees by colleagues with more seniority.

In this respect there has been speculation as to 
what will happen regarding the fact that on a 
straight seniority basis Texas would wind up with 
three members on the new Armed Services Commit
tee of 33 members, ft  will be made up of the Naval 
and Mlilltary Affairs committees, each with 27 mem
bers.

I f  the lower ranking members ol both groups are 
eliminated. Texas would be assured the three, because 
on the Naval body Rep. Lyndon B. Johnson ol 
Johnson City and Austin ranks second to the chair
man; on the Military body Rep. Ewing Thomason ol 
El Paso ranks next to the chairman and Rep. Paul 
Kilday of San Antonio will be the third ranking man. 
(Rep. Sparkman ol Alabama now outranks Kilday 
but will go to the Senate next year.)

There has beeo some little talk that Johnson 
might be offered a spot on the House Rules Commit
tee 11 he so desires, but In such a change he would go 
to the foot ol one major committee while leaving a 
high ranking position on the prospective all-powerful 
armed Service Committee. Considering his youth- 
he Is now ony 38—Johnson would have an excellent 
chance of becoming Its chairman within a few years.
In view of the fact that all four of the men who 
would out-rank him In seniority are all much older. 
Around the Capital:

As soon as Teague and Hickerson arrived here 
they threw out their llne.s in the hope of catching 
word of an apartment. They promptly learned the 
homing shortage here is still acute. Incidentally, 
Teague arrived In hi.s uniform as a Colonel, for he 
was still In service. While here, the slx-tlmes wound
ed soldier went before an army retirement board at 
Walter Reed Ho.spltal and was separated from the 
the service.

The three Teaxs “ M.C.S" still around Capitol hill 
—Reps. Ed OMSett of Wichita Falls, George Mahon 
of Colorado City and Kilday, greeted their new col
league. T l » y  Invited him to luncheon, along with his 
predecessor, Judge Johnson.

The American Automobile Association announced 
here that automobile clubs in Mexico and the U. S. 
have Joined In a concerted effort to bring about elim
ination of the fees now charged tourists crossing the 
border in both directions. The AAA reported that 
during the first six months of this year a total of 
18,074 cars crossed the border at Laredo for Mexican

GOOD VALUE FOE TO U R MONEY

Crude oU prives recently Increased by about 25 

cents a barrel. This was the Inevitable result of gen

eral price rises extending over a Iwig period o f time.

Early In the war the oil Industry asked for 

higher prices and was refused by OPA, In spite of 

the fact that operations were bound to be more costly 

under the war economy than under the peacetime 

economy which preceded It. Since the time that re

quest mas made, operating costs have shown still 

more substantial rises. Labor, for Instance, Is much 
mure costly. So are most materials. And, most Im
portant, deeper drilling and increased exploration 
activities necessary to the proper development of oil 
reserves have a (Med to the over-all cost.

Output and consumption of crude oil is today at 
record peaks. As one authority says, "Domestic vl- 
vUlan demand has been phenomenal, especially In 
view of the dearth of new autos, oil burners, etc., and 
military, naval, general shipping and export demand 
has been sustained at levels far above expectations.’” 
In order to guarantee a safe reserve capacity, the 
oil Industry has materially Increased its expenditure 
for the exploitation of new fields—and for drilling 
methods which produce maximum supply with a min
imum of loss from any given locality.

The rise in the cost of oU products to the con
sumer has been well below the general rise in prices. 
Too, the quality of many oil products, notably auto
mobile lubricants, are being Improved, which Is in 
itself on Important economy so far as the user Is 
concerned. Superior gasolines, bom of war experi
mentation, are In the offing. As In the past, the 
consumer Is receiving an excellent return lor his 
money.

vacationing as compared with 15,108 cars In the same 
period of 1941, the previous record year. The fee 
charged by Mexico now amount to $2.10 for each per
son. The U. S. now charges a similar amount, but 
has indicated willingness to waive all entrance fees 
If Mexico will reclpr(x;ate.

The Brownsville Chamber of Commerce has sent 
word to Washington the city will seek official desig
nation o f a "Foreign Trade Zone" at an International 
airport In that border metropwlis. Plans for expand
ing the “ Rio Grande Valley International Alrpiort" 
there were noted, with erection of terminal facilities, 
buildings and areas where merchants of both the 
United States and Latin American countries could 
bring hi their gtxxls for display and trading purposes.

Acting skipper on the first annual cruise down 
the Potomac river of the Texas State Society of 
Wa.shlngton was Navy Rear Admiral Albert G. Noble, 
who came aboard as personal representative of Ad
miral Chester W. NImItz.

Some 1,500 Texans sailed down the river on the 
famous oW sldewheelcr "8. 8. Potomac," with Admlr 
al Noble and Ralph Pittman, society president, on 
the bridge. Admiral noble was bom in a section of 
Grayson county Inundated when Denison Dam was 
built and Lake Texoma created.

There la a tribe In Africa which limits orators 
to Just what time they can stand on one foot. And 
they call Africa the “ Dark Contlnentl”

McMurry Opening 
Date Is Changed

McMurry College will open Sep
tember 16, Instead of September 9, 
Dr. Harold O. Cooke, president, 
announced texlay, giving as the 
reason for the postponement the 
need for additional time to com
plete housing facilities fur students 
this fall, mainly veterans.

“By the later date, we will have 
accomodations for most of our vet
erans who are married, and all of 
the single students who have made 
application so far.

“ Nearby homes have opened 
their rooms to college students, 
and we will be able to place many 
of the students there, at least until 
the new dormitories are complet
ed," Dr. Cookie said.

"W e have not closed our enroll
ments as yet, but students should 
check, either by a personal visit or 
by letter. If facilities are available,’" 
he added, "and we will make every 
effort to see that no one who seeks 
college training this fall will be 
turned away."

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hunan and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Patton 
spent Sunday visiting relatives and 
friends In Floydada.

THE IMPORTANCE OF THE IND IVIDUAL
The essence of Christianity Is the importance 

of the individual. And that doctrine has been the 
foundation In law of all nations whose material pro
gress has been greatest.

The first real step forward In Individual freedom 
was the Magna Carta, which has deeply colored the 
history of the world. Its most perfect expression Is 
found In the Declaration ol Independence and the 
Constitution of the United States which carried the 
ideal of freedom a vast distance further. These doc
uments say. In effect, that man as an individual, as 
a person, la Important and that he has certain fun
damental and eternal rights which cannot be abro
gated by men in the mass as represented by the 
state.

It is not coincidental that governments based on 
the theory that the state is all important and the In
dividual unimportant have Inevitably destroyed or 
submerged religions and Christianity. For this kind 
of government must turn itself Into a fake religion 
Its goals are wholly material. Hitler knew that when 
he scoffed at Christianity and said that the Ideal of 
Nazism was the one true deity for the German people 
Lenin knew it, when he said that Christianity was 
the opium of the people.

Our government was based on a spiritual con
cept, not a material concept. Yet unprecedented 
material progress has been made here. The reasons 
are plain. The man who Is Individually important 
as a citizen is the man who becomes economically 
Important as a worker. He is the thinking man. the 
doing man. He is the antithesis of the regimented 
man.

The great le.sson of history Is that all institu
tions—religion. Industry, the arts and crafts—must 
remain free or none will remain free. There can be 
no compromise with oppression, no matter what form 
It may take. Government domination o f  the Individ
ual or business is slavrey. The basic Idea upon which 
our free enterprlce system rests Is the Cliristian 
philosophy—the Importance of .thq ,Jj\dJvidoal.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Eiland and 
Billy Jay, and Mrs. Ethel Eiland 
spent Sunday visiting with the W. 
W. Eiland and Guy EUand famil
ies In Stanton.

Blue Point oysters originally 
came from Blue Point, a village on 
Long Island near the eastern end 
of Great South Bay. Now, however, 
most small-sized round oysters are 
called Blue point.

It  Is. well to remember that the 
man o f few words has Just that 
many less to take back.

S C A L P  T R O U B L E !
You must find Durham's Resor
cin Tonic the best ever used for 
itching scalp, dandruff, falling hair 
— or your money bock. Large 
bottle only 75c at 

IRWIN DRUG SS-OeS. 1

Call whanavsr eonvaalaat. Tes 
are always wsleoaa. Always • 

I largs Btoek to aalset from.

Sonik Plains Monnnenl Ce.
OUR THIRTIETH YEAR

1*0* A t *. H. LubboeO

Nation’s Ginners To 
Combat Fire Losses

The raw cotton industry has de
clared war on a tiny, furtive spark 
of fire that costa the nation eight 
million dollars a year.

This Insidious destroyer hid away 
last year In enough cotton bales to 
send up in smoke and flame more 
than 85,000 bales of the American 
coton cropl It  creeps like a germ 
Into the heart of the bale, and 
when— 12 to 48 hours later—it has 
grown big enough to burst through 
the outside of the bale, the damage 
is already done.

Fire loss at cotton gins and com- 
preses last year was the greatest 
In American history. It  has reach
ed the point at which Insurance 
companies have had to suspend en
tirely some fire policies. Fire de
stroyed a million dollars In gin 
‘ property and ten million dollars 
In cotton last yesu-.

Most of the destruction was 
caused by what ginners and ware
housemen call “ fire-packed" gin 
bales, the means through which 
the verminous, vicious little spark 
secretes himself in cotton.

Fire Is an ever-present menace 
In the gins, where the fluffy lint 
may pick up a spark struck from 
static electricity, or from a stone, 
a match, or some other foreign 
matter. The cotton seldom flames.
It catches and slowly nurtures the 

tiny spsjY wltha glow that may 
not be detected by the gin worker. 
The little speck of fire may go on 
Into the bale—packed deep Inside 
it

But the spark doesn’t smother. 
The surrounding cotton feeds on 
It, fattens It, lets It develop like a 
cancer. Hours later,, while the bale 
stands In the gin yard or In storage 
at the compress or warehouse— 
perhaps at night—the fire-packed 
bale smoulders outwardly. Other 
bales catch, and one o f the most 
difficult problems knoa-n to fire
men Is under way—the cotton fire.

More than 85,000 bales of cotton 
went up that way last year. It takes 
170.000 acres of land to produce 
that much cotton. Eighty-five 
thousand bales of cotton would 
have made fifty-five million shirts, 
a hnudred eighty million diapers, 
cord for ten million passenger size 
auto tires, or a billion handker
chiefs!

The National Cotton Council, 
alarmed at the upswing of fire In 
cotton, is sending educational mat
ter and posters to gins over the na
tion In an effort to reduce this loss, 
and to put the Industry on a better 
footing with the fire underwriters. 
The council Is telling ginners how 
to prevent fires.

The council is Impressing upon 
the cotton farmer the value of pick
ing hls cotton cleaner. Clean cot
ton brings the farmer a better 
price, and besides, no foreign ob-

Mr. and Mrs. Don Snowden an
nounce the birth of a son, Don 
Weldon, bom at Callan Hospital, 
Rotan, Texas. Friday, August 23. 
The son weglhed 5 lb. and T os.

Jocle Norris and Veda Mae Cum- 
bles pent last week In Seminole 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Hamilton. 
They also went to Carlsbad, New 
Mexico and through the Cavern.

Visitors In the J. W. Burleson 
home recently were Mrs. Vera 
Temple and daughter Geneva 
Glasscock of Amarillo, also Mrs. 
Temple’s son. Rev. Rodney Glass
cock and wife of Pasco, Washing
ton. Rev. Glasscock accepted pas
torship b  f  the Pasco Christian 
church upon discharge In August 
from Uie army, where he served 
three yetfs as chaplain.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Caney Jr., 
attended the_ wedding of Billie 
Jean Knight and Celan Sonnen- 
berr at Dallas last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jcxlle Bynum had 
as guests In their home this week, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack R. Berry of Ft! 
Worth, Texas. Mr. Berry is a bro
ther of Mrs. Bynum. Also visiting 
with the Bynums are Mr. and Mrs. 
David Minor of Muntague, Texak.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Arnette and 
daughters. LaVerne and Franklene 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. M Shegyer 
and sons Curtis and Tommie of 
Lamesa, formerly of Snyder .spent 
the last week vacationing in Rui- 
doso. New Mexico.

jects lurk In clean coton, ready to 
give o ff those tiny, sneaky gin 
sparks that bore from within the 
cotton bales like fiery termites.

Mr. and Mrs. OUle Blodgett epent 
last weekend with family and 
friends at their former home, Sey
mour.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dixon of 
Ida Lou, Mr. and Mrs. August 
Bruckner of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Caton of Medina were visit
ing this week end with their moth
er Mrs. Pierce Caton and with Mrs. 
Joe Caton.

John R. Covey Jr., spent the 
week end In Ft. Worth and Dallas 
attending the reunion of the 36th 
division and will bring hls wife 
and young son home. Mrs. Covey 
has been visiting In Ft. Worth and 
Dallas for quite some time.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Kincaid spent 
the week end In Lubbock visiting 
with Mrs. Kincaid’s mother, Mrs. 
T. M. Springer.

USE OUR WIDE-SPREAD

Florists’ Telegraph Service
7,000 associated Florists 

throughout the U. S. A. fill 
our Telegraph Orders with 
Special care. We are part 
o f that great system guar

anteeing reliability, depend
ability and satisfaction —  
wherever your loved ones 
arc in the U. S. A. The 
price of the Telegram is the 
only extra cost.

Bell's Flower Shop
800 25th Street

fine PHOTO
•  ENLARGEMENTS

8x10—only 50c
Five prints from same negatiye, 

Superior quality, quick ser
vice, satisfaction guaranteed. If 
negative unavailable, enclose 
30c extra for copying your 
photograph.

DELACO PHOTO SERVICE
Serving th* Southwest 

P. 0 . Box 3832 Dallas, Texas

Jones Electric Motor Service
REPAIRING, REWINDING, 

RECONNECTING

TROUBLE CALLS

‘2306 Avenue N. Phone 302 J

A N N O U N C I N G —

J. P. TA TE
FOR

CITY ALDERMAN

Precinct 3, City of Snyder
To fill the unexpired term of 

HASKELL O. BEARD  

who has resigrned from the Council 

CITY ELECTION SEI»TEMBER 26

(This Ad paid for by Snyder Junior Chamber of Commerce 
and friends of J. P. TATE

RHVniES OFREflSOn nJoiJU and 1T]aui DOC £ REX

i w m
!m  ^  iA

^TRAOE AT*^

DzR Food store
Owned and Operated By

DOC GRIFFIN AND REX MILLER 
BE m S E  BUY WfSe ECONOMIZE

Seeking the mountainous highways to 
nlgher thoughU and abundant blessings Is 
our plUrlmage as we travel through 
ever upward—eveer onward—to the greater 
glories that lie ahead.

In  a most delicate manner your nee^  
arc handled by us. Our correct appoint
ments and personal assistance will be most 
helpful.

ODOM n iN E IU a  HOME
AMBiAMCC 

OAV OR n i g h t  
P ^ on m  •4 - SMYOKH

GUARANTEED CONCRETE TILE
LABORATORY TESTED! —  Meets the rigid speeifica' 
tions of the American Society of Testing Materials.

$100 per IGOO
Sample at Birdwell Produce House

HOME BUILDERS SUPPLY
SWEETWATER, TEXAS

EroMt Birdwtl A WcMm  BirdwtU, Mgrt. Oo* Block West ok Aoctwi Bans

A (
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Walter S. OUford, president of 
the American Telephone St Tele
graph Co. started as a $10 a week 
clerk.

A recipe for beef sausage loaf 
was the first manuscript sold by 
Mary Jane Ward. It  brought her 
tlO. She has received $100,000 in 
royalties from her novel, The 
Snake Pit.

Bethel News

Expert Sewing 
M a c h i n e  

Repairing
Parts, Shuttles. Carriers, 

Bbbbin Cases, Bobbins. Ten
sions, Bearings, Lights, Motor 
Lubricant, Cording Zipper 
and Shirring Feet. etc. All 
work done at your home.
Will be at MANHATTAN 
HOTEL TILL SEPT 20
BEN POW ELL

SEWING MACHINE 
SERVICE

Hra.Waldoa SuuvM, Carraapogdaol

Laura Mary Coonrod left last 
Thursday for Abllent where she en 
tered Draughon's Business college.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Andress and 
son A1 visited In Big Spring from 
Saturday imtll Monday with her 
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. V. 
A. Cross.-

Mr. and Mrs. Dou;-Buniey and 
son Bobbie visited his parents the 
J. A. Burney's Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. McQuatters 
of Andrews, spent Tuesday night 
In the M. R. Spears home.

Visitors In the Weldon Sumruld 
home Sunday were his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Sumruld of Mt. 
Zion and an uncle, Charlie Wright 
of Olenrose.

Humble Company To 
Put Football on Air
Broadcasts of Southwest Confer

ence Pootball Oames this fall arlll 
bab ruoght to radio listeners once 
again by Humble Oil and Refining 
Company. This will be the 13th 
consecutive year that Humble has 
sponsored these broadcasts.

Humble will bring football fans 
all the Conference games and the 
inportant Intercollegiate and In- 
tersetclonal games In which Con
ference teams play. With scores of 
scrapping Q I stars back In college 
uniforms, the 1946 season promises

!dr. and Mrs. E. W. Babb and son 
Bill, manager o f the Lee Home and 
Auto Supply have Just returned 
from a week's vacationing at Eagle 
Nest, New Mexico. Mr. Babb reports 
that they had a very Interesting 
trip and Just rested and fished.

Reimold* Electric 
Motor Service

Motor.Rewinding, Repairing 
and Rebuildini

Moton for Sale and Ezekangn

114 Cedar St.—Sweetwalor
Phonaa—Day T II—Night S4SI

fans the most exciting football 
they've had an opportunity to en
joy In years.

Kem  Tips, Ves Box, Charlie Jor- 
dany and Bill Michaels, all veter
ans of many Humble broadcasts, 
will be back at the mikes again this 
fall. These top Texas sports an
nouncers will give accurate and 
colorful play-by-play descriptions, 
as well as the Interesting high

lights that add so much to the en
joyment of every game.

Further announcements o f the 
stations carrying each game, times 
of the broadcasts, and the aimoun- 
cers will bee arrled each week In 
the newspapers and posted In all 
Humble stations.

The average person will drink 
90 bottles of soft drinks per year.

Idartln W. Clement got his start 
as a rodman. He Is now president 
of the Pennsylvh^  Railroad.

David Samoff, president o f Ra
dio Corporation of America, was 
once a messenger boy,

Page Five

H. W. Prentis, Jr., rose from 
clerical aeslstant to president o f 
the .i^ymstroog Cock Co.

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
GENERAL SURGERY 
J. T. Kruegger, M.D., F.A.C.S. 
J.H. Stiles. M.D., F.A.CB. 

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast. M. D. (Urology)

EYE, EAR, NOSE St THROAT 
J. T. Hutchinson, M.D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M.D.
E. M. Blake, M.D.

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M.D.
Arthur Jenkins, M.D.
J. B. Rountree. M.D.

OBSTETRICS

O. R. Hand. M.D.
Frank W. Hudgins. M.D. 

(Gynecology)

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon, M D. (F.A.CJ*.) 
R. H. McCarty, M.D.

GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. S. Smith, M.D. (Allergy)
R. K. O'Loughlin, M.D.

X -R AY  AND LABORATORY 
A. O. Barsh, M.D.

LUBBOCK MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X -R A Y  and RADIUM 

School of Nursing full recognised for credit by University of Texas
I. O. BUSH Jr., Administrator J. H. FELTON, Business Mgr.

CONi*  
T  O ®

Reg. 75c

D E C O R A T E D
T UMB LE RS

V

dot.

Colorful flowers bloom In 
gay profusion down ths 
sides of these beautiful 
tumblers, *!<•.

M>t

S T E P  STOOL

3.67
The steps pull out and tbers'a a 
bandy little iteplsdder. Shiny white 
with red steps and test.

Reg. 5.95

Ad j a t U b l s
PLAY

SWING
3.98

Bay now st this extremely low 
price! This sturdy ssrlng is 
snspendtd by sight feet of 
hssvy ehsln. Hss s brl|d)  ̂
ssst thst can't tilt.

Reg. 4.79

SHAG RUGS

Lovuly, deep luxurlons pUe. Beau* 
tifnl, eoft colors. iMx42-lnch.

/

Chroma-Pis tad

TRAVEL IRON

Handle la detschsbla 
for easy packing. Hss 
heat control dials AO.

Rag. 14.95

S T A K E
WAGON

e le c t r ic  TRAW

H r g r d r . % r r j ; r ' ‘ sts
^bioss. A  besutyl

|4-lnch

DOLL
2.49

An sdorsbls lit t le  ^ 1  
d o l l  m ad e  o f  i ' l l *
composition.
drsMsd. Beo bar todsyl

$13.50
Use It as s utility wagon 
fo r  m arketin g , etc ., or 
remove the sides end Junior 
has s coaster wagon. Rubber 
tires.

F I N E q u a l i t y  ‘l a w n  w e d
_____ I.... «n.-textured turf.

I  ^  2 lbs.

' " ' “ " “ “ " s w r . - M  Q>~n*r i " ' "  

r„ .1 .7 » ........ .............................................

HUGE
SAVINGS!

lIN Tm a  EQ IIPM EIT
for Largo or Small

^ m o

Rag. 5.95

BOW
4 .4 6

Tough hickory. 
SVi-fooi length.

Rag. 55c

ARROWS 
4 6 c  .

T o p  g n a l lt y  
F o r t  O rford  
eadar.

Reg. 2.98

QUIVER
2 .4 6

Oennlne em- 
bo.4sed leather. 
Full size.

Rag. 1.29

J Aluminum 
PAINT

Covers and seals 
In one coat. Can 
he sprayed on or 
brushed. O lv e i 
beautiful chrome 
finish.

gesuliful
PatUi
Shades

Reg. S.’ S

WALL-TORE, ROLLER AND TRAT
2.79tnaelc makes walls 

WaU-Tone rolls ^  with w ^ r ,
beautiful in no I,ries
pour in tho bandy tray ana 
In one hour.

CAMP
STCc:
1.29

DOUBLE VALUE!

All-metal. Folds Into small, 
easy-to-manage aixe. Can't 
rust.

Get Flrettone 
fA C T O R Y - M E T H O D

recapping
YOU get the same famoju .J^rion jiluw oafJ^ "t!r;
rixostono Do L m o  U guaranteed, both maUnals
.eerbnUtl « m y  today!

workmanship. Got new
fv?

Vo
fr-T*

Lee Home & Auto Supply
E. W. Babb, Manager North Side Square

i r s  CONVENIENT
TomlUiknady
day—la bate 
caM far qaick 

at a

YOUR TIME SAVING DIRECTORY

Boss Electric 
R. E. A.

and

GENERAL WIRING 

26It Are. S
PHONE .......................

Martin Jewelry
I

Watch ‘ y-‘ 
Repairs .V

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

Nomber._____ 386pHONE

R. W ^ d W E B B

ATTOMIETdlT-LAW

Gaowd Pradka h  
A l

Offica Om Bryad L U  Ca.

Snyder Auto 
Supply

Radio Repairs

PHONE 1 1 ^7
Namber____ i ' l  f

Scurry County 
Abstract Co.

L\ND TITLE 
OFFICE ~

1
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

309P IONE
Naaiber..

Elzell Motor Co.

Wrecker
Service

Day Phoaa Nigbl Pbaoa

404 348W

J. Lawrence 
Devers

Coauaercial and Portrait 

PHOTOGRAPHER 

Kadak Finishing

2808 Are. Q 
PHONE........ 52J

Dental Offices 

Dr. D. K. Ratliff
Just East of Odom Funeral 

Home
Office Hours: Ilveryday 8:00 
to 6:00, except Wednesday, 

8:00 to 13:00

p H O N E
Namber.. 368

W  E S . T  E X 
Appliance Co.

Repair Maytags 
Scrvels and BuUne ^steaos

DHONE 193

The RIGHT f i t . . .
St  a RIGHT pries

^^HARI5 i;
I' iMoKioli^ i

Sirtict ky sppnimtrntm
ffg wiar

MRS. CARL KELLER
2311 Ave. I at 28th Street 

Phone 360-J Snyder

Stinson Drug

PRESCRIPTION
iSPECIALISTS

i.
32 PHONES 33

For Day or Night

T A X I
Cali

1 4 8
Out af Tawa Gals AccapOm

t '

Your Elxckange
Wbare Bayar and SaDer 

Gat Togatbar

REAL ESTATE - LOANS 
Livastock and Insoranca

p r i,......417

S P E A R S

Real Elstate 
Loans

Offka Rcsidanca

219 218  
259W

G O N Z A L E Z  
Radiator Shop
We clean and repair all 

makes and models

Al WaHi GmaMacd
Also do minor repair jobs on 

automobiles

Phone 279

Mrs. Chas. J.
LEWIS
INSURANCE

Phone . . .  311

<•>

MATTRESSES 
Dunnam Bros.

23t3 Avenue 8 
SNYDER. TEXAS 

Mfg. of Cotton and Felt 
Box Springs, Hollywood Beds.

Renovating dc Repairing 
Feather pillow ticks In A.CA. 

or Floral

Phone........... 471

Doyle Bymum

LIFE INSURANCE 

Wssdmsn af Tha Waild

PS2L 3 3 8 W

Don Robinson
MAGNETO & GENERATOR 

COMPANY
Factory Authorised Serrice 
on all standard magnetos, 
generators snd starters.

F ONE -1 O fk
Number.........

Don Robinson 
Tractor Co.

Best Equipped Automotive 
and Tractor Repair Shop 
in Snyder.

p H ONE 120

Snyder Steam 
LAUNDRY
MODERN STEAM 

LAUNDRY

PICK UP and DELIVERY

PT2L „  211

Hugh Boren & Son

INSURANCE 

Notary Public 

Phone 196

Oliver A. Keith
General Practice of
DENISTRY
OFFICE HOURS 

Daily, 8:00 a.m. to S:00 p.m. 
Thursdays, 8:00 a.m. to

12:00

2801 Ave. T Phone 22

Moore Welding
Shop &  Garage

Work on all makes Cars 
Portable Welding Equipment 
Eixperienced Oilfield Felding

1 Block Nortk of Hospital 
OB Highway

o Merritt Welding o
o  o

AND

Blacksmith Shop j
ELECTRIC aad ACETYLENE

Portable Fx]uipment

PHONES

Snyder Fixture
AND

Cabinet Shop

All Kinds of Woodwork 
Across Street from RS&P ,, 
Depot —  Rear Ennis Floyd < > 

Service Station
o  o

Lyle Deffebach
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

TAX SERVICE
OfHce PHONES Ros. ;;

< ► < >

219
♦♦000»00» » 0 0 » » » 0 0 » » » » »

118-Wiii29-M - rSS-Jli

King & Brown 

FRIGIDAIRE

SALES and SERVICE 
Homo Appliaacos

IHONE 1 8

JS l O K  T IRE 
T o )  Service
Only Complete Tire Service 

in Snyder
U. S. Tirao • Appiances
Roe Home & 
Auto Supply

S Blacks Nactk 0 0
Sqnaro PHONE

AINSW ORTH 
Shoe Shop
SHOE and BOOT 

REPAIRS

South Side Square
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ROY JEAN SHAHAN, KENNETH
BROWNING W ED IN  SAN ANGELO

!Pagie^ )& I*
Roy Jean Shahan daughter, ol 

the Rev. and Mrs. Roy Shahan 
former pastor ol the First Baptist 
Church here and now of San An-
04&O, A ol HAJdlii-SUn-
mons University, and Kenneth O. 
Browning o f Fatnpa who will enter 
Hardln-Slnunons this fall, were 

‘married Tuaalay, Beptember S, at 
the Immanuel Baptliit Church In 
San ;

The brae ’s father. Rev. Shahan, 
read the doublC ring ceremony. She 
was given b » ‘  martrtsge by her 
brother-lB-law Rev. Olenn Easley 
of Abilene.

The bride aws dressed In a tra
ditional slipper satin gown with 
deep lace yoke and flowing train. 
She carried a colonial iK>segay.

Matron of hnoor was Mrs. M. C. 
Johnson of Pampa, sister of the 
bridegroom. Bridesmaids were Ber
nice Davidson, and DorU Barbee,

SONOTONE
H E A R I N G  C E N T E R

MAMI.\TTAN IIOTKL 
Wed. Sept. 35. 10 a.m.-S p.m. 

A. 1). HOLLIDAY

1VUX aUtlly okAlat aa autliucraiB of 
iroiir hcariojt. lo miouicb yoM 

caa »cc buiB «MM.b >uia btanax 
h<« dirpeti. BniJ whether or o«il rou 
aectl a heartojt aid. No ciiarat or ubU*
tfatioo.

both of Vernon. Jeanle Michael 
was flower girl. Candle lighters 
were Joy Browning of P^pipa, sis
ter of the bridegroom, and Ruse 
Marie Roe of Snyder. Ijeo J. Mc
Donald of McLean was best man. 
Ushers were Bobby and Herby 
Sliahan, brothers of the bride.

Mrs.- L. O. Gregory of Plalnvlew 
played piano muglc and soloist was 
John Petry of Houston.

After the wedding the couple 
was honored by a reception In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Bar
bee, assisted in receiving by Mr. 
und Mrs. Shahan, and Mr. and 
Mrs. FYed H. Browning parents of 
the groom.

The couple will spend their 
houeymuun on a ranch nesir Abi
lene. Pur a going away suit the 
bride wore a powder blue gabardine 
suit with brown accessories.

The couple will live at 2118 Hick- 
 ̂ory Street In Abilene where Mr. 
I Browning will attend Hordin-Slm- 
I muns tills fall and Mrs. Browning 
Is employed in the business office 

I of the University.

Lyim in i .  Yoder Married To Dallas 
Girl Friday Pretty Church Service

> Visitors in the W. V. Jones home 
last week end were Mrs. W. L. 
Junes and Otis Junes and family 
from Sanger. The Joneses were on 
Uielr way to Uieir home from Eu- 
curia and Amarillo.

Pitch. run„ score and slide are 
words used in basebail, and In mif- 
sic.

B a c k  To  S c h o o l  
P E R M A N E N T S

Yon want to look yoar best when entering school and 
college. Four your convenience the following operators are 
anxious tto give a new permanent and new hair style:

•  BABE •  MELBA LIGHT
•  THELMA GREGORY •  ANN EICKE
•  DONNIE CHORN •  VERBA LOGAN

•  JOCELLE BYNUM, Manknrist

VOGUE BEAUTY SHOP
BESS nSH. Owner Pkoac 373

Mrs. D. P. Toder and Mary Yo
der of Snyder attended the wed
ding last Friday tn Dallas of Ly
man J. Yoder and Jane LlUard st 
8:00 p.m. at the First Methodist 
church. Ttie groom Is the son I 
of Mrs. Yoder, and la well known | 
In Snyder comtnunlty, where he | 
was bom and reared.

The bride Is the daughter of M-s. i 
Luclle LUlard, 4218 Cabell Drive, j 
Dallas. . ;

Rev. Charles E. "Pike of Onivcr I 
performed the double-ring ceie- 
muny, with Dr. Allen W. Moore as
sisting. Music was presented ty 
Mrs. Charles O. Still, urguntst, and 
Kathryn Fergerson, soloist.

John K. LUlard, great-uncle of 
the bride, gave her tn marriage. 
She wore a gown of white brocaded 
satin styled with a transparent il
lusion yoke. The long sleeves ter
minated in petal points over her 
hands and the full skirt extended 
Into a train. Her finger-tip veil of 
imported Ulusion fell In full tiers 
from a bonnuet fashioned of opal
escent sequins and seed pearls. She 
carried a white Bible topped with 
a white orchid and showers of 
wlute ribbons.

Zanaida Ullard attended her sis
ter as mald-of-honor, and brldes- 
miads were Dorothy LUlard, an
other sister of the bride; Mary Yo
der, sister of the bridegroom and 
Kathryn Harms. Aubrey Speer 
served the bride-groom as best 
man. Usher* were Gerald Vaughan. 
David KlttreU and Marvin Har
kins.

A reception was held In the 
Texas Room of the church. Mrs. 
Carl L. Coco was to charge of the 
brlde'a book, and presiding at the 
three-tiered cake were Mrs. H. O. 
von der Hoff, sister of the bride
groom, and Mary EUa Dodd. Fran
ces Hogg and Mrs. W. M. Pope, sis
ter of tile bridegroom, served the 
punch.

When Mr. and Mrs. Yoder left 
for their wedding trip to New Mex
ico, the bride was weralng an aqua 
suit with black accessaries. She had 
an orchid corsage. The couple wUl 
reside in Dallaa

Tl»e bride is a graduate o f North 
Dallas High School and Is attend
ing Dallas CoUege. Her husband 
was graduated from Snyder High 
School and is a student at South- 
eni Methodist Unirei*Ity, Dallas, 
after serving three and a half 
years In the Army, part of which 
time was spent In the European 
theater of war.

Get Together Club 
Has Regular Meeting

Mrs. Wanda Lockhart was host
ess Wednesday In her new home In 

! east Snyder for The Oet-to-Oether 
' club, guests and members called 
j  from 1:30 untU 5 o'clock.
1 The members did applique work 
. on a quilt which will be presented 
[ to the hostess. While working 
members discussed cooking hints 

' and the furnishings of the modem 
home.

Whmi the work was finished, 
■several popular piano selections 

I were rendered by the hostess. The 
la few seletcions an -'nq 
Oet-To-Oether quartet, Mrs. Eld- 

I ward Cox, Mrs. Raymond Kirk- 
' land, Mrs. Stanley White and Mrs 
; Alvls Lockhart, accompanied by 
I Mrs. Ernest Boldin of Dunn, ren 
I dered a few selections.

Refreslunents were served to 
Mesdames F. P. Kincaid, Marlon 

' Clement, Bill Morrison, Stanley 
White, Earnest Bolden, MUdred 
Menitt, and Edward fox .

I The next meeting of the club 
I will be in the home of Mrs. BUI 
Morrison In North Snyder.

RUTH’S BEAUTY 
SHOP

jLocated West of A. W. Mobley’ 
Barber Shop on Main Street 

MODERN EQUIPMENT 
For Better Pennaneat Waving 

visit us
R U T H  H A G O O D  

Opeiatar
IPhone 15 Hermleigk

Surprise Dinner For 
A. W. Floyd On 
His 70th Biithday

A surprise dliuier was given Sun
day at the School Park for A. W. 
Floyd to celebrate his 70th birth
day. All chUdren attended except 
one. Mrs. Raymond Davis of Post.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
WUey Floyd and chUdren of Abi
lene; Mrs. A. W. Floyd and Ola; 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Floyd and Kel- 
ton Prather; Mr. and Mrs. Elnnls 
Floyd and chUdren; Mr. and Mrs. 
RUey Floyd and children; Mr. and 
Mrs. Sab noyd  and daughter; Mr. 
and Mrs. E. F. DanieU and daugh
ter; Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rainwater; 
Mr. and M n. OdeU Graham and 
ChUdren, all of Snyder.

J. W. Berrys’ Host 
Family Reunion

Sunday was a very happy day for 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Berry of Sny
der, when they had present sever
al ofthelr ChUdren, grandchildren, 
and great granchildren.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Berry and Wayne of Cresaon, 
M ra nd Mrs. D. R. Minor and Mike 
of Montague, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Ervin and girls o f Carlsbad. Mr. 
and rMs. Everette Clarkson and 
daughters, Mr. and rMs. Jodie By
num and chUdren, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Noel Banks and family all of 
Snyder.

Crusaders Class 
Elects Officers 
For Coming Year

The Crusaders Class of Snyder 
Methodist church met in the 
church basement Monday night for 
a covered dish luncheon. After the 
meal a business meeting was held, 
presided over by Mrs. T. W. Pol
lard, president of the class. The 
nominating committee, previously 
appointed, gave the followln? list 
of officers who were elected. Mrs 
R. H. Odom, teacher, with Mrs. L. 
Collinsworth, aslstant; Mrs. E. L. 
Farr, president; Mrs. Earl Horton, 

vice president, and Mrs. T. J. De- 
Shazo, secreatry-treasurer. On ac
count of other duties, Mrs. De- 
Shazo asked to be relieved of the 
responsibilities of this office, which 
request was granted. The clasa then 
voted Mrs. J. O. Llttlepage In as 
secretary -1 reasurer.

Those present for the meeting 
were Mesdames T. W. Pollard, Sam 
Stokes, J. O. Llttlepage. C. R. Burk. 
Jay Ramsey, E. A. Crowder, Crowe. 
Ruby Bearden, O. B. Herring, How
ell McClinton, Hubert Robison, 
Holly Shuler, R. H. Odom, Hattie 
Belk, Fred Trice, T. J. DeShaao, 
J. J. Dyer, Sterling WUliams. T. B. 
Knight, B. S. Pitner, Carroll Moore, 
FYank Patterson, L. Collinsworth 
and Olelta MltcheU, Rev. O. B. 
Herring was a guest.

The claas wUl meet In the church 
baaement the second Tuesday night 
In each month with a covered dish 
luncheon and the officials of the 
clas urge aU members to be present 
for these meetings.

Art Guild Opens New 
Club Year With A  

Formal Dinner
On Friday, Septemlier #, The Art 

Guild Study Club opened the new 
club year honoring their president, 
Mrs. W, P. King, with a formal 
dinner at the First Christian 
Church.

“ A very nice program was pre
sented with Estella Rabel as toast

mistress. Dot Shaffer a guest from 
Fluvanna, rendered several piano 
seelctlon. At the end of the pro
gram everyone enjoyed a ting 
song.

There were 14 old members and 
one new member and two guests 
present. Members present wre Ve- 
nita Browning, Hattie Gatlin, Nelle 
Greene. Omega Herod, Grace Klnf, 
Henrietta Lee, Lillian Mason, Irene 
McFarland, Faye Michael, Madge 
Popnoe, Estella Raebel, Verna Lee 
Rae, Dell Smith, Golda Thorpe, 
Mildred White, and guests Dot 
Shaler and Johnnie Herod.

" I  LO ST  3 2  LBS.!
I W lA t  f I Z I  14 A G A IN ”

Odo* 156 lb*., Miaa K«yDc4iiBluB( 
wiicht w««k]y with AYD8 Vit*> 
■an Cftody KadueiDg FUn. Now 
ib« bM m motUTa bgur*. Your 
gan«uc« may or luy not bo tho 
iomo bul try ihio ooaior roduoiag 
bAm . Frry fir$t B^m AfuU SAow 
finfti or Moooy bock.

la oUakol tooU oooduetod by 
■odiool doetoTB moro tboa IM

Homemaker’s Install 
Officers at Meeting!

The Homemaker's class sf ths 
First Baptist churob met at the 

home of Mrs. Jack W t^ht, Thurs
day night, August S, for their reg
ular monthly meeting. 11

A beautiful Installation service 
presented by Mrs. Ethel EUand was 
the highlights of the meeting. The 
following oflcers were Installed:

President, LaRue Williamson; 
membership vice-president, Davis 
Elved; fellowship vice-president, 
Nadi White; class minlstrcss, Eve
lyn Weller; secretary. Myrle Bell; 
reporter, Nellie Womack.

Games were played and refresh
ments were served. The next meet-

Bride-Elect Honored 
With A  Gift Tea

dances tkrry, «rlde*elect of 
Claude A. Weathersbee, was honor
ed at a gift tea In the home of 
Mrs. Arlle Ailts, M d a y  Septsm- 
bnr 12, at Pool. ,

A host o f firlends called between 
ths hours of 4:30 and 6:30 o'clock.

Those attending from Snyder 
were Mesdames R. L. Terry, R. D. 
English, B. H. Moffett. E. E. Wea
thersbee and Mias Mary Bell Wea
thersbee.

ing Is scheduled for the first Thurs
day In October. All member.s are 
urged to be present as the clast Is 
striving for 100 percent attendance.

• lost 14 to IS Bouiula 
e»«rss» Ui ■ lew weeks wttM 
Nm AYDS VKssNaOmm4w 
keSertsS Pies.

Ne IsasSleee. Ns 
■«r. T^desS ee l 
^ets^yeshiN

SNYDER DRUG

ON YOUR PANTRY SHELF

)

— this fall!

PRISCILLAS — fresh and charming in
dotted Swiss, with deep rufles
and tie-backs pair g

TAILORED PAIRS in soft. fuD sheers with 
generous hems and headings. Dotted or
plain, white or eem pair 2 .9 8

COTTAGE SETS — gay and pretty for 
kitchen or breakfast noah. Colorful tm-hacks» 
itams and headings. pair 2 .9 8

SLIPCOVER AND DRAPERY FABRICS
to brighten up the living rooea! Assorted
fabrics and floral designs. Yd. 79c 1.79

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Wright of 
Monahans, and Mr. and Mrs. John 
P. Wright of Sweetwater visited In 
the home of tholr parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brady and 
daughter JJimmy Earlene.. and Jim 
Eaves of Ardmore, Oklahoma were 
vUltlng relatives here. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sterling Taylor, Mrs. J. R. Payne, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Morgan and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Eades.

Sterling Taylor and H. W. Tay
lor made a recent business trip to 
the Rio Grande Valley.

Lt. Colonel and Mrs. Roy O. Ir 
vin and son, Wayman have been 
visiting the past week with rela
tives and friends. Mrs. Roy Irvin, 
Mrs. J. B. Bradbury, and Mrs. Otto 
Williamson accompanied Colonel 
Irvin to Oklahoma City, this week, 
where he will be connected with 
the Oklahoma Military Reserve 
District, Mrs. Irvin will continua 
her visit here for several weeks.

NOW! Bake any tim e ...a t  a moment’s notice with 
New Fleischmann’s Fast Rising Dry Yeast

IF YOU BAKE AT HOME-baking day la
any day you feel like it, with New Flelschmami’s 
Fast Rising Dry Yewit. Easy-to-use, extra-fast. New 
Fleischmann’s Fast Rising stays fresh, full strength 
for weeks on your pantry shelf. Always ready for 
instant action. Get New Fleischmann’s Fs ' ' - 
Dry Yeast today. The menfolk will br 
your baking more than ever. At your gro

Electric and Battery 

RADIOS 

Roller Skates 

Tennis Shoes
“Prices Always Righr'

ARM Y STORE

A T  L A S T . . .

White Flo u r

Again we have white flour—this 
we are happy to inforni you—for 
you have been patient in waiting 
for it, and we sincerely appreciate 
that.

WADE'S
BAKERY

Annual J Price Sale!

Dorothy Gray
CLEANSING CREAM
Regular $4M value... .$2.00

Resrularly $2.00

$1.00
EACH

(All prices plus tax)

Sept. 3
to

Sept. 28

S T I N S O N  D R U G

K R O E H L E R
LIVING ROOM SUITES

Your living room furnished with this 
KROEHLER suite with its new, finer 
“cushioned” construction will give your 
home new charm and beauty.

Priced $189.50 to $Z19JS0
We are receiving new merchandise each week. The faHowing 

are some of the many Hema we have to affer:

2-piece living room suite........... $97.50
I

Studio divans with large
chair to match ...,.................  129.50

Platform rockers, covered in
Tapestries or Velours...... 18.75 up

Floor lamps................................... 12.95

Floor lamps with 6-way switch.... 22.50

Coffee Tables......................... 11.50 up

Corner W hat-Nots.......................  9.95

New Perfection Oil Ranges, table-top
and upright------------ Cedar Chests

Morning Glory Mattresses 

Box Springs, full size and twin-bed size 
Ironing B o a r d , with cover.............. 3.95

Kitchen Cabinets .......................  54.50

i
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Business Services

EXPGKT SEWING machine re- 
palrlnf, parts, etc. Bee display ad
vertisement this Issue. Ben Pow
e l l  1-P

I  AM equipped lor cov«rla«( iMit- 
toas end bucUes; making wilt 
proof belts, button holee. Have 
eyelet and spots. All work guaran
teed. Mrs. C. L. Wilson, 2105 Ave. B

14-4C

WB tiBPAlH eiecuic Irons I Bring 
ua that Iron that bas been giving 
you trouble—let us get It back In, 

-K ing & Brown 45-tfc'

For Sale
TW O HOUSES: for sale or rent 
See d e lta  Mitchell at Hugh Bor
en's office. Phone 67 or 488-w Ic

POR s a l e ;: 4 ruoBi boose and 
bath on comer lot Ib ll 24th st. Ip

POR SALE: Comer lot 50 x 100 
with water, gas sewerage and elec
tricity. Myron Fenton 2M9 Ave. X

1-P

UBS WOOD FltEBERVER In yoor 
ebdokes houaaa la  kill and repel In- 
aaabs, mlten fosrl ticks (blue bugs) 
aad termites. Application lasta for 

I. L. Wren Hardware. 43-tfc

P U K I T  OV MONEY to loan; low 
raba of Inearasl; long terma—Spean 
Real Mtate, over Boonomy. 15-tte

L S r  US FIGURE with you on your 
coacrete walks, curbs, oellara, and 
other eoncretc work. Phone 14S W, 
O, C. Floyd.

ntOO lIE  TA X  8E3tVICE>-I would 
eppreckata your business. Acewrate 
and reasonable. — Bernard Leng- 
bottwm, Jr. Mtfc

FCN7R PESt OE3fT INTEStlSST on 
farm and ranch loans, 20 to M years 
ttme.^Eugb Boren, secretery-treae 
Tuwr, Bnyder National Farm Loan 
Araoclatloc, Times basement. 2i-tfe

MACHINE W ORK guaranteed. See 
Bam Craig, 1 block North Rodeo 
Ground. 4p

THE NEnw PWIOIDAIRE Is here I 
We want to continue to give you 
servloe on your old refrigerators— 
and sen you new ones as they are 
available. — King di Brown, Your 
Frlgldalre dealers. 22-ttc

WE HAVE secured services of a 
first-class workman on Sewing 
Machines. Electric and Oas Motors, 
ESectrlc or Oas Irons and Washing 
Machlne.s. AH work guaranteed. 
Gray’s Furniture. 14-lc

POR SALE: Radiator, rear end, 
transmission and many other 
parts for 1233 Master Chevrolet. 
Myron E^nton 2903 Ave. X  1-p

POR SALE; 4 room house with 
bath, to be moved. Priced to cell. 
See Carl Herod or Fhone 257. 1-c

WE ARE Expecting soon, shipment 
of Wool Throw Rags. Self Pumi- 
tuie Co. Ic

POR SALE: 4 room house with 
bath and cme-half block of land 
See Mrs. Estella WUy at 14M-30th 
St., Phone 124J, or Bert Baugh 1-c

POR SALE: Man’s suit size 98, 
dark brown, all woll surry- twill 
worn one time. See Pish Tailor 
Shop. 1-c

POR SALE: One N a  992 HamUton 
Railroad watch. Tony Holcomb, 
Phone 284 or 330J 1-c

FLUVANNA D ISTR ICT — Good 
160 acre farm, fair Improvements, 
plenty good water. Priced Reason
able.

Good six room house on West 
side. All ci-nvenlences. Priced reas
onable.

Good ICO acre form, Hrrmlelgh 
District. 50 acres cultivation, 110 
acres grass. No Improvements. 
Priced reasonable.

Scott t i  Scott 
Phone 77 or 578W

1-c

GOOD USED truck tires; A-1 
shape. Priced right. Roe’s Home 
dc Auto Supply. 42-tfc

______ For Sale______
M ILK  BOTTLE GAPS of the finest 
quality—38c per tube o f 500. specUl 
two tubes lor 75 cents—Ben PrankUn 
Store. 87-tlO

FOR SALE—Jersey milk oov. Two 
east of Camp Springe. Oao.

6-«lb
FOR s a t .f. —  Natural Oaa Hot 
Water Beaters—6 and 10 year 
guarantees—30 and SO gaBon ataea. 
7-tfe.

jttbt r e c e iv e d —New rillpment 
of Dearborn Bathroom heatera 
both Natural and Butaae gaa. — 
Wea-Tez Appliance Co. 7tfc

WE HAVE good line of Used Fur
niture. Self Furniture Co. Phone 
456. ic

FOR SALE; 4 room home, with 
kitchenette and bath, newly redec
orated, lot 150 X 150 ft. With dou
ble garage, and 2-room apt. attac
hed. concrete cellar, private and 
city water, possession In 15 days. 
See Thurman Higgins, at 1511 27th 
St. or Phone 221-M. 14-2c

POR SALE: Five Room Modern 
House, bas concrete cellar, garage, 
storage room, well located. On 
pavement. In walking distance. 
Passeeslon In two or three weeks. 
2704 Ave. W  Phone 125-M, 14-3tp

GET HEADY for winter. See our 
Gas Heaters, Oil Heaters, Stove

POR SALE or TRADE: Large 
house with small acreage at edge 
o f town. To sell or trade for asnaU- 
er dwelling close In.
Large comer tnisinese lot on main 
highways. Priced right for quick

Several first class farms for

Spears Real Estate Co. 
9-tfc Snyder, Texas

POR SALE: Five Room Modem 
House, has concrete cellar, garage, 
storage room, well located. On 
pavement, in walking distance. 
Po8ses.slon In two or three weeks. 
2704 Ave. W. Phone 125-M. 14-3tp

POR SALE: Merle Norman Ooa- 
metls. See Mrs. Pennington at 
3311 Ave M. south Apt. Phone 492J 
8-tfc

FOR SALE: 20 a. land 1-2 mile 
east of Hermlelgh. Small down 
payment with easy terms. J. T. 
Groves, Hermlelgh, Texas. 12-tfc

IP  YOU Want to buy or sell: 
ranches, farms or city property. 

See us first 
YOUR EXCHANGE 
Carlyle Russel, Mgr,

JUST RECEIVED nice shipment 
Platform Rockers. Self Furniture 
Co. ic

1-2 BLOCK property, 3 room house, 
wall and windmill and small or
chard. Located near Hermlelgh 
school building. See J. P. Groves, 
owner, Hermlelgh, Tex. 12-tfc

COMPLETE Line of School sup- 
' plies at The Times. ll-4tp

POR SALE: M lli'd lia t, caV be seen 
after 4:00 p. m. 2600 Ave Y, Mau
rice M. Davis. 13-2p

FOR SALE: One section farm land, 
375 acres In cultivation, balance In 
grass. Five room house with bath, 
modem throughout, garage, one 
three room house, small bam. Well, 
windmill with overhead tank. 13 
miles Southeast Midland In Steph- 
en.'on community. This bargain 
won’t wait! Come Immediately, 
priced to sell, $37.00 per acre. See 
L. O. Free at Farm or write P. O. 
Box 27, Midland, Texas. 14-2p

1 GALLON 5 per cent DDT, Extra 
special, $1.00. Ben Franklin Store. 
13-tfc.

POR SALE: Pour Room house, on 
city sewage and gas line. Sec Dan 
Gibson, Phone 926F’3. 13-2p

POR SALE: McCormick Deerlng 
single row binder, fair condition, 
price $65.00. Homer Huddleston, 3 
ml. SE Ira. 13-2p

For Sale
PORTABLE Cooling and Heating 
Pans for offices, bed rooms, bath 
rooms. Self Piumlture Co. Ic

JUST RECBTVED: shipment show
er stalls and swtng-spout, chorms- 
plated sink faucets, deck and wall 
type.—Western Plumbing dc Supply 
Co. 10-4te

For Rent
FOR RENT; Vnfurnislied apart
ment call 436w. Mrs. Fred Martin

Ic

POR RENT — 3 room furnished 
apartment with garage and elec
tric refrlgratlon Apply Browning 
Pood Market. Ic

POR RENT: Modem four room 
house. Phone 109w. Ic

POR RENT; Office space call 49
ld>

Help Wanted
WANTED G IR L  for office work. 
Must be able to take dictation and 
type. Call In person or write to Box 
1191, Shell Pipe Line Corp., Colo
rado City, Tex. 13-2p

Wanted
NOTICE: Any one wanting to sell 
hatching egggs through fall season 
see, call, or write Mrs. Arthur 
Townsend. Rt. 3, Snyder, Texas. 
Phone 9003-P2. 13-2p

WANTED: Issue No. 4 of the Scur
ry County Times, dated July 3, 1946 
-T h e  "nMES.

Pipe, Elbows and Dampers. Self
Pumiture Co. Ic

HOUSE POR SALE: 4 rooms and
bath on comer tot two blocks
north of school 1311-24th Street.
Phone 163-J 1-tc

POR SALE: Saddle horse. Fred
Davis. 1-tc

WANTED to buy your Grain, top 
prices paid. Winston Feed Store. 
52-tfc.

WANTED— To keep your Income 
tax records on a oontraot basis; 
sccurats and reasonable.—Lyle Def- 
lebach, telephone 219. 38-tfC

Mucellaneous
FOR PAPER Hanging and paint
ing, see Riley Floyd. Phone 9513. 
13-4p

CARD OF THANKS
We take this means o f thanktng 

our many friends for the kind 
words and thoughtfulneas shown 
during the illneea and deakh of our 
dear husband, father and brother.

Also, we thank you tor the beau
tiful floral offering. May Ood rich
ly bless each o f you^is our prasrer. 

Mrs. Mamie Davis. Alfred DavU 
and family, Mrs. A. C. Hayes and 
family, Mrs. O. L. Cooper and 
family, Harry Lee Davis and 
family, Calvin R. Davis and 
family, Mrs. D. O. RUter Jr. and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Burks 
and family. ip
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FEED and DRUG STORES

OFF TO COLLEGF
It's o ff to the colleges and uni

versities this fall with the greatsi 
numloer of Snyder’s Joes' and 
Janes.

To Hardln-Slmmons University 
will be Billy Jay Elland, Junior 
Miller, Miller Price, Jack Blanch
ard, Hulon Stanfield, Jack Gorman, 
AMbeth Rosaon, Annie Bea Simp
son, Nonna Collins. Robert George 
Taylor, Johnnye LeMond, Janie 
Sue Jones, and Doris Glynn Wills. 
Already eiuoUed and now attend
ing the pre-fall training season of 
The Cowboys, are Ross Blanchard, 
and Raymond Bynum.

To  McMurry will go Mildred 
Olenn and Mary Yoder.

A local group left last week to 
enroll In John Tarleton Agricul
tural College at StpehenvUel. They 
were Nancy Richardson. Harley 
Bmton, and Bryan Jordan.

Elnrotllng at Texas Tech will be; 
Patsy Eaton, Arel Faver, Dottle 
Sands. Rayford McDowell, Slg Line, 
B il Line, Arthur Roberts, Estelle 
Wellborn, Alice Blrdwell, Famces 
Scntell, Della Merle Mason, Mary 
Nell Noble, Margaret Jane K r r ,  
CaroU Taylor and Charles Blakey.

To the University of Texas at 
Austin will go John Jay Boren, 
Van S. Harbough, Jack Tairlor, and 
Eddie Richardson.

To S.M.U.. Dallas will go Ra
mona, Keller.

To T . C. U.. Ft. Worth, will go 
Bobby Vann and Billy Pierce.

To T. S. C. W. at Denton will 
be Wanda Mills, Patsy Spikes. May- 
me Lou Stokes. Betty Joyce Bay- 
outh Elda Jean Littlepage, Mary 
Lou Davenport, and Mary Belle 
Weathersbee.

Jeanne Taylor and Connie Jean 
McMullan will go to North Texas 
Agricultural College at Arlington.

Ola Margaret Leath will enter 
Baylor.

Dale DeShazo will continue his 
work at West Texas State Teachers 
Colege at Canyon.

Doyle Stokes will go to Sul Ross, 
at Alpine.

There are many different calen
dars In use In the world. Four 
types predominate. They are the 
Gregorian (UB., Europe. South 
America), the Chinese, the Jewish, 
and the Mohammedan calendars.

Fata Morgana U a form o f mi
rage In which bnagee of objects 
such as ships, houses or men are 
suipeBded In the air over the ob
ject or on water.

Richard R. Deupree, president | 
o f Proctor ds Gamble Co., was once 
a soap salesman.

Big Salphar Hem
G ara H s t  Lawh, Csrrsipsatlewl

Mr. and Mrs. T . D. Leech and 
children spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Burrow 
of Canyon Community.

Callers In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Lewis Monday night 
were Mr. and Mrs. Loel Light, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hese, all of Py- 
run.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Norris visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Chnrney Hobbs and 
children of Plalnvlew community 
Sunday afternoon.

Greta Myers spent the week end 
in Abilene visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Schulta of 
Abilene visited Saturday night In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. D. 
Leech and children.

VlsRors In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bar! Burk Snnday were; Mr. 
and Mrs. Kd Roach and Wanda of 
Colorado City, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Burk of McCamey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Miller and Mrs. Ozle Miller 
all of Snyder.

J. H. Jr., Harvey and Oreto My
ers were callers Monday night In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Henley and children.

Edward Roach of Stevensvllle 
spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Burk.

Sandra Kay and Carroll Leech 
and Clinton Lewis attended the 
birthday party o f Gary Quald 
Rtchburg, Friday afternoon.

Mrs. A. M. Weller of Abilene, 
spent last week-end with J. H. Jr., 
Harvey and Greta Myers.

The Fourth of July was first cel
ebrated nationally on July 4, 1799. 
or 23 years after the signing of 
the Declaration of Independence.

Just heard a radio annonucer 
give a nice plug to a nationally 
advertised product, and then say 
“Our next number wdl be T  DMnt 
Mean A Word I  Said.”

666
Cold PrMMuratioikB

Uqoid, TaUets. m Jvc, Nose Drops 
Use Oaly at Directed

B  GETTING UP M G H n  
GETTING YO U  DOW N?
Tloasaads say famaat doctar't 
ditcavery gives Messed refief from 
irritatioB of IIm  Madder caated by 

ezeem acidity ia the oriae
Why Ruffer aMdleBsly frua hseksehesa 
rua*dowa fttliaff froai rkcrm acidity la 
tk« orlaa> Ju«t try DR. KILMER'S 
SWAMP ROOT, tha raaownad harbal 
laadlclaa. SWAh^ ROOT m H faat am tha
kidaaya to aroaiota tha flaw ci aria# 
rahara trauhlaaoaia 
aaltv araalad by .
Dr. KilMr'a U a carUaUy hlaad'ad'aaauhL

ascaaa acidity. 
a practlalac yayalclaa.

natiaa a# 10 harha. roeta, vafatablaa, bal* 
aama. Abaalatafy making barah ar habit*
famlaf la thla para, aciaatiRc yrapara* 
tiaa. Juat good aafr^iaata that quickly 
act ea tha Iddaava ta incraaaa tba flaw af 
urina aad aaaa diacomforta of bladdar Irri
tatioB. All drufcfata sail Swaaip Root.

TOP PRICES paid forH O G S
Come ia by Satur

day noon.

EVERY FRIDAY aad SATURDAY

B I L L I N G S L E Y
Phone 238 Lamesa, Texas

FX)R SALE: 2 good pre-war, bal
loon tired tryclcles. Mrs. Ralph 
Nesd. IS -jp

FDR SALE: 1940 A. C. Tractor. 3 
milk cows and 3 8-mo. old calves, 
200 Ancona and Hybron pullets. B. 
E. Dever. Sun.shine Groc. 14-tfc

POR CALE, 160 acre, 5 ml. north, 
3-4 mile east of Loralne, Tex. $40 
acre. G. R. Taylor, Loralne, Tex.

K H  SALE: 6ood Used Lumber, 
door, windows, screens. Mrs. Jem 
R. Green, 911 25th St. Ip

POR SALE: Farmall Reg. with 
equipment; B-model John Deere, 
new wlthMit equl|»attU; A-C Ooaa- 
btoe; PMd grtodsa; atkla: Stalk 
(Tulter; 4-wheeI TYatlar; Orakiery 
about 12 by 38; Mb B u ll beas, 6 
h c ^  7 eowa, 7 yearllnga. 1 Hete- 
fmC bun. and cvep ta good eosidt- 

third and fourth. 
F, J. FTtaMS. 2 1-2 BkllM So. Fka- 
vanna. 14-2p

SCH(X)L Supplies, zipper note
books, notebook fillers, pencils, 
book satchels, and other school 
supplies at The Times. 13-5p

FOR SALE; Stock farm, 260 acres, 
95 acres cultivation, half good black ' 
land, half In good sand. 150 acres 
good grass with running creek wat
er, two earthen tanks, large old- 
fashioned seven room house, large 
old barn, several out buildings. 
Public road on two sides, dally mall, 
choice of two class A  schools, both 
buses run by place. Good well and 
windmill water piped in house. 
This place will run 25 to 30 head of 
mother cows, five hundred turkeys, 
some sheep and a good place for 
hogs. You can grow oats, wheat, 
com or hslry vetch on the black 
land, and any thing you want on 
the sand. It never gets too dry to 
produce good crops. This Is a good 
all-purpose farm with every type 
of good land and a good pasture 
with ever-lasting water. This is a 
bargain at Forty dollars per acre 
cash or terms. This place will carry 
a loan of four to five thousand 
dollars. Located In Comanche 
County, five miles north of Oustlne 
8tth Moot*. RFD  K  IMbIta. Tbaaa 
12-tfc.

FOUND—12 year aM sorrel mare. 
7 mtlm netth e f aaydw on 
Otatremmat Road. Jap Beak. la

FOR BALE: 14-tt tishkw boat; a
bargain. Bernard Liongbotham. Ic

P A L A C E
THEATRE
Proirrani for Week-

%
Friday A Saturday, Sept. 13-14

Rendezvous With 
Annie

with Eddie Albert, Faye Mar
lowe. Gan Fatrick, Philip Reed. 
News and Cartoon Comedy.

Saturday Night Frevao, Sopt. M

The Glass Alibi
wHh Paul Kelly, Douglas Fuwley 
Anne W  Wynne.

Sun. and Mon. Sept. 15-16

“SMOKY”
with Fred Mac Murray, Anno 
Baxter, Bruce Cabot. Sports 
and Novelty.

Tueoday, September 17

The W ife of Monte 
Cristo

with John Loder, Lenore Anbert 
Martin Kosleck. News and Don
ald Duck Cartoon. Bargain 
Night. Admission 14 and 25c.

Weds, and Thurs. Sept. 18-12
1,^.1 t.i« i’Mi .<1 ’■
Somewhere In The’ 

NigrKt— -
with John Ilodiak, Nancy Guild, 
Lloyd Nolan, Richard Conte. 
News and Sports.

At the TEXAS
Friday A Saturday, Sept. 13-14

Panamints Badman
Novelty, Comedy and and Mus
ical.

Sun. and Mon. Sept. 15-16

Blonde For A  Day
with Kathryn Adams and Hugh 
Beaumont. Abo

How Do You Do
with Bert Gordon, Harry Von 
ZeU, ChMTl WaDwr.

Woda. and T! Sept. 12-12

Bahama Passage
with Madeleao Carroll and Rus- 
m U Hayden. NsveHy and Com-

Captain H. C. Travis 
Visits Family Here

Captain Hubert C. Travte, Chap
lain In the United States Army and 
former pastor o f the Preebyterion 
church here ta rtalting with bis 
fansOy and friends this week.

Chaplain Travis who Is now on 
terminal leave will receive his dis
charge In approximately six weeks.

Travis servea 13 months over
seas duty two of which were spent 
in the Philippines and 11 months 
were spent In Japan. The Chapalln 
states “That the boys do not get 
too much mall over seas but they 
certainly enjoy reading their home 
ppaer, because it seems almost like 
a visit home to them to read all

BOWEL CLEANING POWDER 
o r UINER-AID MEDiaNE

One man recently took INNER- 
A ID  three days and said after
ward that he never would have 
believed hie body contained so 
much filthy substoDce. Hs saye hit 
stomach, tntssttnsa, bowels and 
whole system were so thoroughly 
cleaned that his constant head- 
achee come to on end, several 
pimply skin eruptions on his foee 
dried up overnight, and even the 
rheumatic pains in his knee disap
peared. A t preeent be Is on alto
gether dUferent man, feeling fine 
In every way.

INNER-AID  contains 13 Great 
Herbe; they cleanse bowels, clear 
gas from stomach, act on sluggish 
liver and kidneys. Miserable people 
soon feel different all over. So 
don't go on suffering! Get IN 
NER-AID. Sold by all drug stores 
here In Scurry County.

about their frtasKta and relatives 
bock homa.**

Captain lyavls  also states he has 
mode no plans as yet bsit he Is 
Just restiiig and enjoying being at 
home. I

Three months o f formal school
ing comprised the education of 
Thomas Hdlson, who patented* 1033 
iBventlona.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our heartfelt 

thanks and appreciation to our 
many friends and neighbors for 
their ects of kindness and love at 
the death of our husband and 
father, Mr. Upton Hammett.

Mrs. Upton Hammett and daugh
ters, Joan and Patrlda, and the 
sisters and brothers of Mr. Ham
mett.

B E T T E R
V I S I O N

makes
H A P P Y

C H I L D R E N
To enjoy a fulf. happy 
life, your child • must 
have clear, unimpaired 
vision. Bring her in for 
a tcienlific eye check
up today.

Why jeopardize your position by letting eyestrain 

slow up your work> Have glasses prescribed NOW if 

your analysis shoivs they are necessary.

DRS. TOWLE & BLUM
Phone 463

DOCTORS OF OPTOMETRY
Northwest Corner Squm

% V a W J ^ r t f V " . V W W W V W U W U W . » . P t A

3 1 C A IY K '
P U R I N A
STARTENA

SEED
OATS, RYE

and
WINTER
BARLEY

Sovea lots of milk...  one 
bag of Calf Stariena re
places 40 
gallons of 
milk. Grows 
big. thrifty 
calvesi

Purina Cmow
■ U flO S  CONDITION

Build energy 
and stamina 
from the in
side out by 
giving your 
dog America's 
favorite food 
for hunting 
dogs — Purina 
D og  C h o w.

Winston Feed Store
V % V V % % % V % % V "hV bV .V "mV *

.1
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Polar News
Beam Raajolpk, Corraapoatel

*
Mrs. Bessie Hamage of Polar and 

Mrs. Nona Cumble of Snyder spent 
last week in El Paso visiting their 
sons, Rupert Ramage, and Othel 
Cunvble, who are stationed there. 
Rupert returned to Snyder with 
them, then went on to Alabanra to 
see his wife. They reported a nice 
time visiting points In Mexico, and 
going through the Carlsbad Cav
ern.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Greenfield of 
D*>rmott were vlsitros lasct Thurs
day In the A. C Carglle home.

Bill Underwood and Mr. and Mrs. 
Garland Wolf attended the fiuieral 
of Homer Helms at Cottonwood 
Plat- Thursday. They also spent 
Thursday night with Mrs. Sally 
Helms at Cottonwood Flat.

Mr and Mrs. BUI Underwood and 
Helen and Ned spent the week end 
at Post visiting Mr. and Mrs. War
ner McCombs and son.

Marcus Underwood and J. E. 
Shipp. Jr., of Snyder, were visiting 
In Polar Thursday.

Carlos, Norman and Marshal 
Ford, and Cecil and Zed Randolph 
and a few Snyder boys played ball 
at Fluvanna, Tuesday night. They 
were defeated 14 to 10. George and 
Don Ramage attended the game.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Ford and 
children, who have been visiting 
relatives here and In Snyder have 
retm-ned to their home at O'Don
nell.

Mrs. Norman Ford and deu;h- 
ter and Mrs. Carlos Ford and sons

visited awhile Tuesday night in the 
SulUnger home at Dermott.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Clanton and 
son T. O., Mrs. A. C.CargUe and 
Mrs. W. T. Vick spent the week 
enB at Abernathy with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Sanders and daughters.

Mrs. Bt‘ssle Ramage and child
ren. Syble, Don and George moved 
back to Snyder Monday. We are 
sorry to lose them from our com
munity.

BUI Pearson of Snyder was vis
iting In Polar Monday.

A. C. Carglle attended Commls- 
tsoner's Court Monday.

L. A. IXuin of Southland. Leo 
Heath of Snyder were guests In 
the A. C. Carglle home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Clanton and 
Mrs. W. T. Vick attended buslne&s 
at Clulrcmont last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Blair and chil
dren went to Robert Lee last week 
and took her father, S. T. Jones 
home, and spent the week end vis
iting relatives there.

Mrs. J. R. Masslnglll and Tommy 
Crawley stient the week end In 
Snyder with Elaine Crawley.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Blair and 
daughter spent one night last week 
In Snyder with Elalna Crawley.

A. J. Ridings took o ff the first 
Polar bale of cotton Monday.

Mr. and ^ r s .  Jack Sellers and 
chUdren of Snyder moved to Polar 

I Monday.
I Walter Sellers of Polar and Mr.
I and Mrs. Will Sellers and son Bert 
. went to San Antonio Sunday to 
I meet Doyle Sellers who has Just 
I returned fnun over seas. Doyle Is 
I a former Polar boy.

IRA COMMUNITY NEWS
Mr*. M a M  W«bb, Cormpondtat

GOID WAVE
PfUCtSSlASHtP

COLD W AVE
■is: "̂ OOi
iMwi. ^ / |

f i l lioos. w  w  "

S lJ Y D E R M u gS ^ ^ E R W n T D R ^

# E*di kic cootAiat___
ol SAloo-cyp* ftolutioo, 

•0 Curler A 60 tjod cittuei, 
cottoa •pplicetor* ocutralirer 
•aU compute iotiruciioos.

. IRA PTA MET SEPT. 9tTH
The Ira PTA met September 9th 

with 36 mrmbt*rs present, to out
line their work for the coming 
year.

\lrs Lois Kruse gave an Interest
ing talk on the importance of a 
budget. The following new officers 
were elected: Mrs. Jack Dunn and 
Edwin Minor, membership; Mrs. 
Lewis Dunn, parliamentarian, and 
Mrs. A. J. Young, historian.

Tlie major project of the year 
will be improvement of the gym
nasium and stage In order to en
large our community center.

Gradi
Office Phone 
Snyder Drug 173

R. J. K ID  D
it* and Licensed Veterinarian

Nlte Phone 18 
Snyder, Texae

J. D. W I L L I A  M S
Graduate and Licensed Veterinarian

Office Phone 81 Colorado City, Texas
Ooioratlo Veterinary Hospital Rm . phone 330 R

Associated Veterinariana

k.

)

A N N O U N C I N G —

Andy Jones
FOR

CITY ALDERMAN

Precinct 1, City of Snyder
To fill the unexi)ired tej’m of 

ALBERT L. MARTIN  

who has resigne from the Council 

CITY EI.EITION SEITPM BER 26

(This Ad paid for by Snyder Junior Chamber of Commerce 
and friends of ANDY JONES)

Our commtfhlty received almost 
two Inches of rain Tuesday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Williams and 
daughter of Odessa and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Webb Jr., and chUdren 
of Crane spent the week end In the 
Gray Webb home.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Devenport 
and Mr. and Mrs. Layne Roddy 
spent Friday In the Henry Flur- 
noy home of Fluvanna.

Gus Wayne Webb Is visiting In 
Crane this week.

Sum Webb had the misfortune 
of getting his arm broken when a 
car wheel fell on It.

Mr. and Mrs. Layne Roddyaad 
son Harold Lee spent Sunday in 
the Silas Devenport home of Sny
der.

Mrs. Gray Webb spent Wednes
day and Thursday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Jarred, of Eunice, New 
Mexico.

Mrs. O. D. Weir and children, 
Beverly and Brent o f O'Donnell 
spent th i weekend with relatives 
here and attended church.

Mr and Mrs. F. 8. Eades. Mrs. B. 
F. Eades and daughter, Janice, and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Webb were 
vlsitbig In the Von Roderorchard 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs Mattie Minor o f Tyler vis
ited her children Edwin and 
James Minor and Mr.s. Autry Eu
bank and their families this week.

Mrs. Nettle Webb spent Satur
day night In the Lloyd Webb home 
of Canyon.

Levi Kruse and son of Kermltt 
and Rosser Kruse o f Wickett spent 
the weekend In the Amll and Eu
gene Kruse homes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Patterson of 
Fluvanna spent Friday and Satur
day In the Ray Crowder home.

Mr. and Mrs. Essie Taylor and 
children of Snyder attended 
church here Sunday and were 
guests at noon o f Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D. Smallwood.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B Green of 
Snyder spent Sunday In the Rea 
Falls home.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Hardee and 
Mr. and Mrs. Melton Hardee of 
Palrvlew spent Sunday In the R. 
A. Hardee home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Eades and 
son Mac of Dunn, spent Sunday 
In the Doyle Eades home.

Mr and Mrs. Posey H. Thornhill 
and son Johnny of Wlnnsboro, La., 
arived Sunday afternoon for an 
extended visit In the Bailey Thorn
hill and R. N. Flowers homes.

We welcome Into our midst, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert E. West and chil
dren from Hobbs, New Mexico. Mr. 
West Is to be our High School prin
cipal and Mrs. West Is our primary 
teacher.

Delbert and HoweU Wright of 
Cooper spent Sunday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. K  Carllle.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Parker of
Southland spent Saturday night In 
the Penny Echols home. All were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Burton 
Echols and children at Dunn, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey ThomblU 
and children, Mary Peurl and Au
brey, Mrs. M. E. Thornblll and Mr. 
and Mrs. Posey Thornblll and son 
Johnny were supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rob Flowers of Cou;\ty- 
Ilne.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Weir of 
Sand Springs spent part of last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Weir and Mr and Mrs. M. L. W il
son.

Mrs. W. P. Clay had her sisters 
as guests this past week end.

Mrs. O. W. Holladay and daugh
ter Jan of Triangle. Mrs Luna Hal- 
laday and daughter, Doris and Mrs. 
Maggie Allen spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Holladay and 
daughter, Barbara.

Mr. and Mrs. Olln Dixon of Sny
der spent Sunday with her sister, 
Mrs. J. Z Carruthers and family.

Jon Holladay of Triangle spent 
Sunday night with Barbara Holla
day.

Mrs. iTavis Rhodes of Snyder 
visited Mrs. Glen Holladay Mon
day.

We regret to lose from our 
midst Mr. and Mrs. John L. Martin 
who have moved to Snyder. We 
wish them much success In their 
new home.

Cleo Smith who has been work
ing at Lubbock returned home Fri
day to enter school here.

Mrs. A. E. Smith .spent part of 
last week with her daughter. Mrs. 
Lawrence Stowe of Ft. Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Allen and 
children. Calvin, Jean and Cornel 
of Snyder were supper guests of 
his mother, Mrs. J. H. Allen.

Mrs. Hoyle Kruse had visiting 
her Sunday afternoon, her sister 
and brother of Snyder.

Edgar and Franklin Eades made 
a business trip to Colorado City 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Webb visited 
part of last week with flrends and 
relatives at Lawn.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Childress and 
children Billy and Robert spent 
Sunday with their daugghter and 
Isster, Betty Childress at Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Devenport 
spent one day last week with their 
son Silas Devenport and family of 
Snyder.

Charles Taylor of Seminole was 
a visitor In our community Thurs
day of last week.

Folks now that school has start
ed please send your news to your 
correspondent by Monday and I  
will appreciate it.

Mrs. Vernon Carnes and children 
of Snyder spent Thursday night

R  U - A W A R E  . 7
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SPEARS - LOUDER - DEFFE- 
BACH is famous for its courteous 
service, depenable Insurance and 
sincere effort to really remedy 
your Insurance problems. We’re 
proud of our large and satisfied 
clientele and will be more than 
pleased to help you with your In
surance.

COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
RIAL gS T A T I. , . ,  TAir ACCOUNTINC
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with Mrs. Eugene Kruse and fam
ily.

T. P. Kelley of Decatur spent I 
part of last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Price.
“ Mrs. Nannie Sprayberry of Red
lands. California, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Webb Friday morning. I 

Mrs. Eugene Kruse and Danny 11 
Oates accompanied by Mrs. Vernon i 
Carnes and children and Mrs. 
Lena Cross and son Billy Jack 
Carnes spent the week end at Ker- 
mlt.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Newton and 
children Bobble, Faye and Billy, i | 
spent part of last week with rela
tives of Ha.skell.

Mrs. Ray Crowder and children, 
Nell and Ridge, accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Dotser to Ackerley 
where they visited In the Marvin 
Dosler home part of last week. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Olay Oos-sage and ■ 
Johnnie Drew Brocat of Odessa | 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. D. E. Clark.

j Those from here attending the 
Baotlst As.soclatlon at Snyder 

jTue.sday and Wednesday were; Mr.
I and Mrs. R. L. Jones. Mr and 1 Mrs. Grady Suiter, Mr. and Mrs.
I Edgar Eades and Mr. and Mrs. B. 
|P. Eades. and daughter, Janice, 
j Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Bryce left 
: Thursday for an extended visit 
I with their daughter, Mrs. J. D. 
i Thompson and family, 
j Houston Clay returned to his 
home In Los Angeles. California 

I after a few dava vllst with hbi par- 
I ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. P. day .
I We are glad to report Mr and 
Mrs. M. J. Bryant doing nicely a f
ter a car accident which badly 
damaged their car and hurt Mrs 
Bryant.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Eades and 
son, Donald made a busines trip to 

I Sweetwater, Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Bishop ac- ' 

companled by Mr. and Mrs. A. P. 
Wisher! and children spent the 
weekend In the Joe Burney home ' 
at Dora. New Mexico.

The Church of God meeting be
gan Friday night. Rev. Morrison 1 
didn't arive until Sunday. Rev. R. | 
E. Bowden preached in his place 
Friday and Saturday nights.

Mrs. Rlchmon returned to her 
home In Richland Springs after an 
extended visit with her daughter,' 
Mrs. J. W  Lewis.

We extend our sympathy to 
Mrs. W. R. Ashmore in the loss 
of her brother, B. B. Newnham o f i 
Ranger who passed away Wednes
day at his home.

Melvin Howard of Pyote spent 
the week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Chaney, W.
R. Ashmore and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Wesbrook of Snyder at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Ash
more’s brother, B B. Newnham at 
Ranger, Thursday. Mrs. Ashmore 
returned home with them.

Ilene Sterling Is visiting this week 
with her aunt, Mrs. Snelllng of 
Odessa.

Our school opened this Mondav 
morning, September 9th with W. T. 
Pat Falls at the helm as Superin
tendent. About 60 parents attended 
the opening exercise. Rev. L. B. 
Morrison of Beaumont made a 
most Inspiring talk to the audience.

The best and most spirited group 
for several years attended the 
opening exercise. The following 
teachers constitute the faculty: 
Superintendent W. T. (Pat) Palis. 
Principal Herbert E. West; Patsy 
Hardee, English; Mrs. Clara B. 
Ryan, 7 and 8th grades; Mrs. A J. 
Young. 5th and 6th; Mrs. Tessle 
Mac Walling. 3rd and 4th; Mrs. 
Herbert E. West, 1st and 2nd. We 
are looking forward to a great 
school term.

The Ira P.-T.A. met Monday 
morning with 60 present. A nice 
year's work was planned. Mrs. | 
Perry Echols Is the new P.T.A. 
president.

T O I L E T
T I S S U E
We reserve tbe right to 

limit quantides

GENUINE

ScoTouiels
NO LIMIT

S O A P
' SILVERFOAM 

Large Pkg.

29c

MAGNOLIA

COFFEE 1 Ih. . 29c
PREMIUM

CRACKERS 4i  lbs. 83c
ADMIRATION

T E A  i lb . 23c
DIAMOND

MATCHES
6-Box Carton

27c
EVAPORATED

APRICOTS 1 lb. 45c
LARGE, FANCY

PRUNES 1 lb. box 21c

RAISINS 2 lb. cello 33c
KELLOGG’S

CORN FLAKES reg. 10c

PREPARED

Spaghettiy 1 lb, jar 15c
CREAM STYLE

White Corn, 2 cans 27c

IN TOMATO SAUCE

Beans, No. 2 can .  15c
THRIFT

Tamales tall can 19c 
Irish Stew tall can 25c

Melrose Wieners, lb. 28c
Borden’s Cream Cheese 15c
Steak, chuck, lb. 33c
Roast, chuck, lb. 33c
Stew Meat, lb. 21c

FISH AND SHRIMP

EAT DEPARTMEN

HENS AND FRYERS I
PLENTY OF CHOIC

A LL  AA  QUALITY

PETER PAN PEANUT BUTTER,

Massachusetts was the first state ' 
to receive an Indian name. I t  waa 
named after a bay and means 
"near the great hills."

M xIr - -0  - Ali/lUt£ M iU lllj T.C. Grflfi

The Indians had two transla
tions for the word Wyoming. One 
was "extensive plains.” The other 
was “mountains and valleys alter
nating.”

l C A N
T A L K -  A r c  iT'sS

T iM B .  \ _
5X\lC? -SOMETNlNQ

MX
M t -

%

, W A ’b  A  Q.OOO  
C A R 'T vL . V IA H .T . 
v f o L l r N O W  
C ? 0 N T  p a y  a n v  , 
A T T E . N T 10 N  T o  
«)a3T \

M V  ^
W r T H O ^ T  _
C O M P 1 . A I N I N & - T O U

TvUNK V

...................... ...........
\ 'L L  DR\N/E.

R l O H T  D O W N  T O

T. V. Uoa* Motor Co.

\N TN E
n v o r n in g

T O .G O SS  MOTOR COMPANY
w e  R E P A I R  A L E  M A K E S  O F  C A R S . . / .
" ly s  M A y ' Doz^r. e O T  i v s  c l o s e “
HUDSON SALES n DEALER IN
AND SERVICE • P honeOlO^TEVACO PRODUCTS

i : i i  i(v
B U S

Bus Schedule
T., N. M. & o. 
BUS LINES

NORTH BOUNlr 
U;10 a. m. 4:10 p m.
4:30 a. m. 4:50 p. m.
8:40 a. m. 8r30 p. m.

SOUTH BOUND 
S;S0 a. m. 4:00 p. m.
8:45 a. m. 9:00 p. m.
1:00 a. m. I0;50 p. m.

EAST BOUND
1:00 p. m. to Roby, Anmn

and Albany
Connections at Albany for 

Port Worth.—Arrive 8:16 p. m.

WEST BOUND 
7:10 p. m. to Gall, Lagnesa, 

Seminole, H'bba, New Mex
ico. Connections to El Paso.

TEXEPHONB 148

But Station t 
Stimton Motor Co.

Four Blocks North of Bqtad*

WHOLE SOUR PICKLES, P in t ................ 29c
1  lb....39c

DEL MONTE EARLY GARDEN PEAS, No. 2 can. 23c 

SPINACH, Licano, 2 No. 2 cans...............25c
HAPPY VALE PEAS, No. 2 ca n .............. lie

SOAPLESS SUDS

M arvenCy 2 lb 49c
CREAMY, CLEANSING

Skidoo, jar 10c


